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Barnett Gets Ultimatu m 
WASHINGTON III - '!'be Bouse ftted 

Wecme.cIay uIgbt to bar Adam CIa7fae 
Powell from a IMt fIl CcIqreaa. 

The adlOIl, subject to poaibJe J'egeI'IaI 
GIl a later vote, repudiated tile JeadenbIp 
of both parties IIIId ahattered a carefuII7 
COIIItruded propouI to 
aeat and then cen.sure 
the eoatro.ezlial Bar

Donald Barnett received word Wednes
day that the College of Liberal Aria would 
recommend his dismissal to the adminis
tration if he does not tum In grades for 
bls last semester's students by March 10. 

Barnett's only comment was, "They 
don't seemed to be satisfied with economic 

DONALD BARNETT 
Given Ultlmetum 

preuure. ApparentI)' they want to get me 
out now." 

Notice of the ultimatum came from 
Dewey B. Stult, dean of the College of Li
beral Arts. Stuit'. letter called Barnett's 
reflWll to turn in grades a "breach of con
tract." If gradel were not received by tbe 
Marcb 10 deadline, the letter IBid, Stult 
would recommend to the president's office 
that "procedures be Instituted" for Bar
Dett's dIamiasal. 

Barnett, an allistant profellOr of sociol
ogy and anthropology, announced at a 
anti-war rally last November that be 
would not turn in grades for his students 
because to do 10 would be collaboration 
with the war effort. Several days earlier 
Barnett had received notice from the De
partment of Sociology and Anthropology 

. that his teaching contract would not be 
renewed. 

Stult IBid that the procedures to be fol· 
lowed If Barnett did not meet the grade 
deadline would be to present the matter to 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen. The University 
Council would then appoint a committee 
of three persona to look into the matter 
and determine whether further Investiga
tion is needed. If the committee decides 
that no further Investigation Is necessary, 
then the matter is entirely in the hands of 
the president's office. 

Barnett'. February paycheck has been 
withheld for not having turned in the 
gradel for the three anthropology c\assel 

Special Meeting Slated 
To Revamp Constitution 

The Student Senate will hold a special 
meeting to discuss its new constitution at 
3 p.m. today in the Union Northwestern 
Room. , 

student Body Pres. Tom Hanson said 
the meeting was acheduled to complete 
the constitution before the aU-campus 
elections on March 15. 

In addition to the activities section of the 
constitution, a new judicial structure for 
handling student misconduct will be de
bated. 

Hanson described the proposed activo 
lties board as a regulating agency of tbe 
senate which would coordinate and direct 
student organizations and programs. 

The activities board propOSal also pr0-
vides for an underwriting fund the mon
!y of whicb may be used to sponsor in· 

1 come·producing programs. 

WARSAW (A'I - Czechoslovakia signed 
a 2O·year friendship and mlUtary coopera
lion treaty with Poland on Wednesday and 
joined its nortbern Communist neighbors 
in a newly forming sub·bloc against West 
Germany. Western diplomats saw' the de· 

l velopment not only as a roadbJllck to 
closer Czechoslovak·West German rela
lions but an Indication that BOM'S bids 
for reconciliation with Hungary and Bul
garia may foundetl also. 

* * * ST. PETERSBURG - Dr. Earl Harper, 
professor emeritus died Wednesday eve
ning in St. PetersbUrg, Fla. Funeral are 
rangements are pending In SI. Petersburg. 

* * * TOKYO INI - The Hong Kong Star said 
Wednesday Mao Tse·tung had vested full 
executive power in premier Chou En-Iai to 
aet Red China's economy moving, but reo 
ports out of Peking cast some doubt on 
the report. China watchers have been ex
pecting Mao to call on Chou to halt the 
excesses of the cultural revolution - or 
PlJrge - and to revive farm and factory 
work. Reports from Peking have said he 
II trying to do both. 

* * * WASHINGTON III - A businessman re
vealed plans Wednesday to "bring Ameri
ca to our boys overseas" by opening a t0p
less go·go discotheque in Vietnam. "We 
think tbis will be fun for the GIs," said 
Richard L. Bast of Washington. "Thle will 
be the sort of club servicemen are used to 

In addition to the recommendations ale 
ready in the activities board proposal, 
Hanson said he would like to see the 
abolishment pf Central Party Committee 
(CPC). 

"I think it (CPC) has ceased to he a 
student activity and it threatens the stat
us of other student programs," Hanson 
said. 

The proposal on judicial structure de· 
fines the responsibilities of the Commit
tee on Student Conduct, the Office of 
Student Affairs and other student com
mittees and non·academic boards. 

Hanson said he would like to see a stu
dent Bill of Rights added to the proposed 
julliclal recommendations. The Bill of 
Rights would protect students from im
proper search and seizure and the keep
ing of judicial records for long periods of 
time. 

at home, but can't find in Saigon." He said 
the firm of Redex-Vietnam, Inc., is select· 
ing 10 to 25 American girls "of high cali
'her" to open in the club in about eight 
weeks. 

* * * NEW YORK (A'I - The stock market 
mounted a turbulent rally Wednesday. 
Trading was the heaviest in nearly a 
month. Volume was 11.52 million shares 
compared with 9.97 million Tuesday. This 
was the largest since Feb. 3 wben 12.02 
million shares changed hands. 

* * * WASHINGTON (II - Congressional Re· 
publicans - staging a $1·million fund·rais· · 
ing dinner Wednesday night - said they 
have picked up some $110,000 from memo 
bers of the Democratic President's Club. 
All told, party officials said, some 2,000 
people paid $500 a plate to dine with GOP 
congressional leaders -and to see and 
hear a parade of potential Republican 
White House contenders. 

* * * MAQUOKETA (II - A search party, 
alerted by a farmer who found a piece of 
metal, late Wednesday located the wreck
age of I light plane missing since Feb. 15 
with three Iowans abroad. All were dead. 
Tbe wreckage was found in hilly, deJUiely 
wooded country near the crossroads com
munity of Emeline in extreme northwest
ern Jackson County, ending a ground and 
air search that spanned hlDldreds of square 
miles. 

Frommelt Pledges Hearing 
Of Personal Property Tax ·Bill 

i DES MOINES III - Senate Majorlt, 
Leader Andrew Frommelt, D-Dubuque, 
Piedged Wednesday that prollOllla to re
Vise the personal property tax "wiD be 
diacussed on the floor of the aeriate this 

I leaIion." Frommelt, chairman of the Sen
ate Ways and Means Committee, com
mented as he presided over a pubUc hear
ing in which the committee heard four bu· 
lineaamen talk about the tax as It appllel 
to merchandlac. 

Frommelt allured the audience In t.be 
Senate chamber during the 8O-m.lnute hear· 
ing that the Issue would not be ayolded bJ 

\ Ihuntlng It allde Lo a committee, 
E. Owen Rickard 01 Grinnell, pn!Iident 

;:":~j 

of the Iowa Lumbermen's AssociaUon, 
used the words "unfair" and "wldel1 
evaded" In discuulng tile tax. Philip R. 
Jacobean: executive secretary of the Iowa 
Retail Hardware AIIociation; called the 
personal property tax "antiquated" and 
sald both party platforms promised relief 
in tbIa area. 

A Hampton implement dealer, Richard 
Kreiner, Aid bualnesamen bear a diapro
portJonate Ibare of the burden as com· 
pareel to profelliOllal people. • 

Earl T. Holat, who operalel two retail 
appliance .tores In Del Moines, said that 
unl_ th, law is changed it will "take the 
llIlall buIIn .. man off main Itreet." 

he taught wt semester. The University 
operations manual states that the pay of 
instructors will be withheld one day for 
every day that his grades are late. Stuit 
Indicated in his letter that Barnett appar
enUy had no intention to ever turn in 
grades, and that his failure to do 10 was 
thus grounds for d1amiasal. 

The State Leglslature diacUJSed the Bar
nett case last month and a proposal wall 
made that the legislature override the Uni
versity and fire Barnett Itself. The pro
posal was deferred to a committee for 
study, in effect killing the resolution. 

Barnett said Wednesday night that he 

would IOOIl make a ltatement 011 Stalt'. 
letter. 

Barnett'. contract expires in June, 1968. 
He iI currently teaching several counea. 
but students who have registered for bIa 
courses have been warned by the admin
istration that they may not receive credit 
for them If Barnett again witbbolds 
gradel. Barnett has IBid that he will c0n
tinue to work tbIa semester without pay, 
and has asked his students to belp IUpport 
him. About two dozen students han regis
tered for his courses, and, according to 
Barnett, about 80 others are auditing bia 
courses. 

Weingrad Challanges 
Opponents To Debate 

Student Senate presidential nonimee 
Lee M. Weingrad, G, Jamaica, N.Y., has 
challenged his two opponent, to a debate. 

Welngrad has stated that hi, two op
ponents, John T. Pelton, A4, Clinton, and 
Michael J. Wolfe, B3, Marshalltown, are 
"part and parcel of the Eltabliahment." 

Running on the Hawkeye Student Party 
ticket, Weingrad has stated tbat both Pel
ton and WoUe have very little Dew ideas 
to offer. 

Replying to the challenge, Pelton de
manded that Weingrad define the word 
"establishment." Pelton has suggested 
that Weingrad lacks experience In the 
'enate. He sald that "Tuesday night was 
the first time I 8IlW Weingrad at a senate 
meeting." 

a political arm of the University, and the 
contention that th. admin1atration hal 
no right to interfere in student affairs out
aide the c1assroom is "flimsy and hypo
critical" 

In accepting Weingrad'. challenge WoUe 
said that he further challenges Weingrad 
to a "day of reckoning at the polls." 

The Election Committee has approved 
the debate for Monday, March 13, at ':30 
p.m. In the Union lllInoil Room. 

In Other campaign developments RIch
ard Jennings, A4, Iowa City. told the 
Daily Iowan Wednesday that he had 81\
nounced at Tuesday evening', meeting for 
senatorial candidates that three applica
tions were filed for married student sena
tors. There were only two applicants, Tim· 
othy N. Hyde (HSP), At, Iowa City, and 
GleM M. Meredith (HSP), A4, Des 
Moines. 

lem Democrat 
By declaring Powell'. 

Rat vacant. the BOUIe 
..... opening the way to 
a apecial election which 
Powell probabl)' could 
win, thus thruating the 
problem back before the 
House later this year. 

It also set up the pol!- POWELL 
albUity that Powell would challenge the 
House action In court. 

The 58-year~ld Harlem leader, who has 
been a member of Congress for 22 years, 
became the third representaUve in the 

Hughes Choose~ 
Palmer, Redeker 

DES MOINES III - One man was ap
pointed and another reappointed to the 
State Board of Regents Wednesday by 
Gov. Harold Hu~. The appointments 
are subject to Senate confirmation. 

HUlhes named Dr. David D. Palmer. 
61, of Davenport, to a six-year term on 
the board beginning July 1. He succeed, 
a fellow Republican, Wilbur C. Molison 
of Grinnell, whose term expires June 30. 

Nar.led for a second ,ix-year term 011 
the board starting July 1 wa. Republi
can Stanley F. Redeker, 40, of Boone. 
Redeker now is the board president. 

Palmer is president of Palmer Broad
casting Co., which owns and operates 
radio and television stations woe in Dav
enport and WHO in Des Moines. He also 
heads broadcasting companies in Call
fornla and Florida and is president of 
Palmer College Of Chiropractic and Palm· 
er Junior College, both in Davenport. 

McNamara Cites 
Weather Factor 

WASHINGTON III - Secretary 01 0.
fense Robert S. McNamara Aid WedneI
day new U.S. military movea against 
Nortb Vietnam have been largely to com
pensate for bad weather that cut back air 
operatIons over that country. 

Appearing before neWlmen with Secre
tary of State Dean Rust at the White 
House, McNamara said foul weather 
forced a reduction in attack IOrties ap1nst 
the North to a monthly level of about 6,600 
to 6,800, compared with a level of 12,000 
lut September. 

Thus, be said. air actlvlty baa belli sup
plemented by the mining of shallow water
ways, naval bom.bardment, and artillery 
attacks across the demilitarized zone from 
the South. 

Both McNamara and Ru.k. who had 
just emerged from a Cabinet meetlnl. IBid 
there wu evidence of increalinl efforts by 
Hanoi to move men and aupplies aoutb
ward. 

Pelton has stated that the senate "is the 
tool to make the University trul)' for stu
dents. Stai/Ultion and apathy, as well as 
radicalism and irresponsiblity, have no 
place in this process." 

In answering the challenge to debate, 
Pelton said, "I enthusiastically look for
ward to the challenge of a public debate 
with my opponents over the major issues 
of the campaign." 

Dean Defends .Late Gr.ades· 
Wolfe stated tbat Weingrad's "disen

chantment is Interesting." He said that 
Weingrad's conceptions of the senate as 

Judge Says ~o~a 
.Must Begin Term 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (II - U.S. Dist. 
Judge Frank W. Wilson Wednesday order· 
ed Teamsters Union Pres. James R. Hof
fa to report here by Tuesday morning to 
begin serving an eight-year sentence for 
jury·tampering. 

The judge acted on 
Hoffa's last-minute bid 
to remain free pending 
several different legal 
arguments on several 
fropts. The judges' de· 
cislon came minutes af
ter Hoffa announced he 
would turn over the 
reins of his union to 
Frank E. Fltzsmmons 
if he had to go to prise 
on. Fitzsimmons was HOFFA 
named general vice president of the 1.8-
million·member union last year, becoming 
Hoffa's hand-picked successor. 

P.O. Maktos, Washington, D.C., one of ' 
Hoffa's lawyers, said Judge Wilson's Of
der "more than likely" will be appealed. 
"probably to the U.S. 8th Circuit Court 
of Appeals" in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

However, when asked If this would fur· 
ther delay the start of Hoffa 's jail sen
tence, Maktos replied, "I doubt it." 

The judge, who decided Hoffa's first . 
prison sentence here nearly three years 
ago, still must rule on Hoffa's fourth mo
tion for a new trial. 

Two appeals from motions for new trials 
related to the Hoffa case now are before 
the 6th Circuit Court. Judge Clifford O'
Sullivan denied a similar request for baU 
for Hoffa at a hearing in Port Huron, 
Mich. 

1 

Iy FRAN PUHL 
Steff Writer 

The College of Law has explained why 
first semester freshmen grades were not 
issued until Wednesday but law .tudents 
are still perturbed about receiving their 
grades so late. 

Paul M. Neuhauser, associate dean of 
the COllege orLaw, sala hat the law pro
fessors submit their grades to the college 
as quickly as they can. 

"Some of the professors have as many 
as 140 students In their classes," Neuhaus
er said. "To correct 300 three·hour essay 
exama is qulte a task." 

T'sts Are Elley 
Neuhauser pointed out that, since most 

of the exams are ellay tests and the rest 
are at least half essay, they cannot be 
graded by machines. The professors «rade 
.11 the papers themselves, without the 
help of any graduate assistants, he said. 

"It is my personal view that these easay 
tests, corrected by the profellors them
selves, are a better form of education than 
machine.graded tests can provide," Neu
hauser laid. 

Neuhauser added that the length of Ume 
it takes Iowa professors to issue grades 
compares favorably with that of other 
law schoois. Grades here came out nearly 
a month earlier than they did last year, 
he said. 

Neuhauser said that while all University 
grades had to be sUhmltted to the Univer
aity by Feb. 10, the College of Law re
ceived an extension on the date, as it haa 
done in put years. 

Tbe grade problem involves the junior 
and senior students a8 well as the fresh· 
men. The grades of the upperclassmen are 
not issued officially. Students may leave 
postcards with their professors, who re
turn them with the grades marked on 
them. 

So far some of the law professors have 
sent the cards back to their students, but 
many other professors have not. 

Cecil L. Goettsch, 1.2, Monticello, Aid 
he had heard a number of law students 
had agreed that the professors bad a 

problem In grading all the teats. The pro
fellon do have a valid argument "to a 
point," Goettsch said. 

"But if some instructors can get their 
grades in on time, why can't they am" 
Goettsch asked. Goettsch BUggested that 
lOme of the instructors consider devising 
a test that would be easier to grade. 

However, If there Ire instructors who 
put off grading the tests for as long as 
they can, It Is doubtful that the lengthened 
grading period improves the quality of the 
grading, he said. It Is a question of wheth
er the professors grade more fairly aa 
time gets further past the deadline or 
whether they end \lP just grading "harder" 
in an attempt to get through all the tests, 
he said. 

Students who received a grade of leu 
than 12 on their exama were required to 
leave the college as .oon I' their grades 
came out. The policy is different from 
that of past years, when students were al· 
lowed to remain the sprillt semester and 
perhava raise their grade •. 

MJchael H. Irvine, Ll, Omaha, Neb., 
said he thou&ht that students let up on 
their studying at the beginn ing of the aec· 
ond semester when they were waiting for 
their Irades. 

"Finals are such a build·up and then 
having no grades i, .ucb a let-down," he 
said. 'In'S like suffering and then not re
ceivlni the expected reward." 

Marilles Badly Mauled 
In Junction Gity Battle 

SAIGON (A'I - U.S. Armed Forces, 
achieving battle contacts at a COlt of three 
companies badly maUled , have cut Into 
Communist ranks in two frontier sectors 
nearly 400 miles apart, spokesmen an
nounced Wednesday . 

At least 215 of the enemy were reported 
killed in tactical showdowns in War Zone 
C, facing Cambodia, and below the six
mile-wide demilitarized lODe that blankets 
the border between North and South Viet
nam. 

Backed hy artillery and jet planes, Ma
rines pursued two 5OC).man battalions -
described as North Vietnamese regulars -
that inflicted heayy casualties OIl two 
Marine companies by using mallive mor
tar and small arms fire Tuesday at Cam 
Lo, 10 miles south of the demilitarized 
zooe. 

The Marines said they killed 15 in a two-

day fight whicb was accompanied by an 
enemy effort to knock out witb mortar fire 
some of the self·propeiled 175mm Ameri
can guna which shell North Vietnamese 
targets within their 2O-mlle range. 

A U.S. spokesman said North Vietna
mese mortar crews lobbed 475 ehells at 
I\IDS newly baaed two miles south of ttle 
demilitarized zone. There was no damage 
IUd the gun crews suffered only light 
casualties. 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland', head
quarters announced that planes and artil· 
lery killed more than 150 Viet Cong in the 
juDile Zone C after an enemy battalion 
of about 500 men Inflided heavy casualties 
on a 178-man company of the U.S. lst 
Infantry Division. 

That six-hour battle Tuesday was the 
bllllest engagement by Operation Junction 
City, the biggest offensive of the war. 

-$70,000 Complex OKd-

City Park May Get New Exhibit 
Iy LOWELL PlORTI 

SteHWrtter 
The ftllowl", II tho first In a .. rI .. 

of .rtlel ...... prelect, now bel", co,," 
ai~ by tho P.rIe. and Recreation 
Commission. Ed., 

"Old McDonald had a farm" - and 
Iowa City may have one too. In fact, it 
would even be Damed after the old mall 
himself. 

The exhibit, consisting of a bam with 
a hayloft, a windmill and a variety of farm 
animal. in Its fenced bam yard, would 
be built just north of the buffalo and deer 
pens in City Park. 

The Iowa City council will hold hear
inlls on the exhibit at itl March 21 meet
ing. 

The farm is just one of many planned 
expansions to the lOS acre City Park, one 
of the oldest of all the city's park and reo 
creation areas. The Park Is on the north 
aide of Iowa City on Park Road and Is 
nes£1ec1 In a bend In the Iowa River. 

Plrk Ha. Two PHil 
Currently, City Park's faclllUel include 

a .wlmming and wading pool, 100, two 
ponds (one for Ice-skating), a baseball and 

softball field, six little league baseball 
fields, picnic lbelters and open picnic 
areas with tables. 

CoJlltrucUon will soon begin on other 
planned animal exhibits. Cootraeta have 
been let for IlI1all animal and summer 
monkey agea for the zoo area. The cag
ea will be built 01 chain-link and pipe. 

Plans {or new living quarters for the 
park'. two brown bears are now on the 
drawing table. Architects are working 011 
plaaa for a hlrd haYen. The baven would 
house wild, native birds such as the silver 
pbeasant and also regular barn yard fowl 

New She/tor. PlannOd 
People aren't left out of the planning 

picture by any means. Six new shelters 
have been added to the park with four 
of them bill enough for large picnic gath· 
erings. The pond for ice mUn, has been 
.upplied with a new conceaaloll stand and 
wannlng house. 

Tennis players will be provided with a 
haven too. Six aaphalt tennil courts with 
a conceasion It and on the north side of 
them and restrooms on the lOuth will be 
built lOIItheast of the Utile Ieque fteldI. 

The le"n City councll let two cootracta 
, 

Feb. 21 for the construction of the flO,OOO 
complex. 
, Two .foot boating docks will be inslaU
ed into the Iowa RiYer on the east aide of 
the park this summer. That area of the 
river hal been a popular place for both 
motor aDd motorless boats for many 
years. At present, there is no dockinI 
area. 

Ten to twelve seta of bleachers have 
been purchased and will be divided among 
the baseball field, .... immInI pool and the 
horseshoe areal. 

In the park'. north"est COI1Ier, a new 
Itrip of river front ~ four bIocka loug 
and one block wide will be opened for pic
ok ground this aummer. 

o.veilprNnta Llcldnt 
The strip baa been owned by the city for 

yean but baa never been developed. 
Ditchea haYe now belli filled an( graded 
and the whole area will be aeeded tbIa 
aprlnJ. : 

In the southeast comer of the park, a 
new full)' equipped pJarground Is planned 
for compleUon thil summer. 

Tbe plaJground aite II 1Iftt to the opea 
pood that baa receatJJ beeD DIIeclIn. Attar 

this fiU lettlea SUfficiently, the area will 
probabl)' become a playing field. 

The regular "kiddie fidea" will be c0n
tinued thi. IUDlMer. However, a contract 
has not been signed ':"ith a con=~ 
The future of the rides and ODI 
Is not knOwn. 

RHII C ........ Planned 
Along with all the Improvement plalll 

there will be the Deed for conatruct.lnt IUd 
cIoIing lOme roads IUd parkblg lot ex
panaioa. 

Thea chan,es are Included In the mut
er plan for the part. Some of the pruent 
one way drives In the park may be ... 
verled. 

"With all the conatnlctlon there will in
evetably be a mess for awhile, but by a 
)'ear from thil summer the park will be 
getting to 100k preijy 1OOd." Aid Eel 
Bailey. director of parks and reereadon. 
He added that plana for IqroviJII the 
part extend fiye years. 

Plan. are not new. Work baa been done 
almost every aummer in some part of 
the part. Last 1UIDIIIer, building Ibelt,n, 
Jastalllng the horaeaboe pw and pa1ntiDI 
tile older buildlnp were aecomplilbed. 
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• - Something's wrong 
Something's wrong somewhere. And 

• we can't decide whether the problem 
: is with Student Senate or the Com· 
• mlttee on Student Life (CSL). 

Tuesday night the senate tackled 
: th~ problem of discrimination in Ira· 
: ternity and sorority membership se
: lection. In particular, they were asked 
• to consider discrimination in Sigma 
• Chi fraternity. Vice Pres. John Rupp 
• alotted the senators one week's time 
: to consider the problem. The sena· 
: tors were told to prepare to vote on 
; membership discrimination next Tues· 
: day night. 
.. CSL, on the other hand, has been 
: studying the problem for about two 
: years. They have not yet decided 
= whether Greek membership selection 
: processes cause discrimination against 
• a person because of his race, color, or 
• national origin. And they have not 
'" : yet decided whether Sigma Chi dis· 
• criminates. 

A reason for CSL's lac). of recom· 
: mendation is that ne\y evidence is 
.. constantly being gathered and it is 
= difficult to fit the information to the 
: local chapter. When CSL members are .. 

sufficiently info'rmed they say they 
wiU make a recommendation. Senate 
apparently believes it has sufficient 
information to make a decision. 

Two questions arise: 
• CSL's meetings are secret. They 

will not release information, testi
mony and analyses made before that 
body except that information con
cerning Sigma Chi chapters on other 
campuses. How, then, is senate sup
posed to make a decision when they 
do not have this local information? 

• CSL is composed of' seven facul. 
ty members and seven students. We 
must respect the experience of these 
facul~ members, some of them pro
fessors of law, and ask how a student 
body can make a decision that expe~
ianced persons have not. 

We wonder about senate and CSL. 
Has CSL been sufficiently informed 
to make a recomm.endation? If so, 
why have they not made one? And 
if CSL is not sufficiently informed, 
bow can senate justify making a de
cision when they do not have all the 
information that CSL has? 

Gayle Stone 

.. .. .. 'P The leader '-

Iowa has one advantage in being 
.. 50 to 100 years behind other states 
.. in accumulation of industry. We do 
.. not have near the water and air , pol. 
: llJtion troubles other states have. The 
.. Iowa Water Pollution Control Com· 
= mission is aware of this advantage 
.. and is trying to preserve healthy wa· 
.. ter and air in Iowa. 

= The comn;'ission recently refused to 
: grant special concessions to industry 
~ of farmers for disposal of industrial 
: and agricultural waste in Iowa's riv
: ers, streams and lakes. Some indus· 
: tries wanted special areas exempt 
: from pollution reguliltions so they 
: could dump industrial waste. 
.. We support the commission in its 
: stand of preventing industrial and 
: agricultural pollution now. It must 
~ be done before pollution becomes a 
: serious statewide problem. There are 
: now isolated pollution locations where 
: industries dump their waste, and with 
: proper pollution treatment the haz. 

· ~~~~~~~~--~~~,~~~ 

ards and inconveniences of this pol. 
lution can be significantly reduced. 

Industries argue th~t if Iowa en· 
forces stringent pollution controls the 
state's economic growth may be reo 
tarded because companies will have 
to spend extra money for pollution 
treatment. This is not necessarily a 
good argument. Federal regulations 
are being establishe~ to crack down 
on pollution and the entire nation 
will have restrictions on pollution. 

It is hard to prE}dict Iowa's future 
industry. It may be that manufactur
ing will flourish here. It may be that 
tourism will flourish here. If present 
industry and new industry are allow. 
ed to spew waste into Iowa's water 
and air, the pollution could easily can· 
cel any tourism Industry by making 
water unusable or unpleasant for 
recreation. 

Iowa is among the leaders in c1eab 
water and air. Let's stay that way. 

N/c Goeres 

.. 
~ 
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University, Calendar 
IYENTS 

TotIlY 
• The Cl'aduBte English Society Convocl· 
: Hon, 3 p.m., Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Society of Automotive Engineers con
: ference, Union. 

• p.m. - Sociology and Anthropolo;y 
: Lecture: "Sociology and Sexuality In the 
• Monkeys,.. Gordon Jensen, Unlverlity of 
: WaJhington, Old Capitol Senate Cham
: ber. Color fiJms will be shown. 
"I 

• p.m. - Greek Week Concert, Union 
Main Lounle. 

'ridlY 
11 a.m. - Gymnastics: Big 10 Cham· 

pionships (tti,ls), North Gym. ' 
• p.m. - Greek Week Dance, Uolon 

Main Lounge. 

laturtlay 
Iowa State Association Refrigeration 

Service Enaineerina Society, Union. 
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DAs drama 

, 

playing nightly 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - The New Orleans TV 
drama titled "Mr. District Attorney" has 
been playing nighUy on 
all the news sbows. The 
district attorney of New 
Orleans, Jim Garrison, 
keeps holding news con· 
ferences announcing tbat 
he has solved the Ken
~edy assassination. Since 
Garrison has produced 
no evidence or informa
tion to back up his news 
conferences, many pub-
licity-hungry district at- BUCHWALD 
torneys have been angered by all th~ 
space Garrison is getting. 

I received a caU the other day from the 
district attorney of Total Swamp. La., who 
told me that he bad startling information 
concerning "another crime of the cen
tury," and I immediately new out- to see 
him. 

"What Is your startling iuformation?" I 
asked. 

"I can't reveal it at this time, but J 
believe everyone is going to be terribly 
surprised when 1 do." 

"Well, can you tell me what kind of 
crime it was?" 

"I'd rather not say until I've made my 
arrests . If I talked about it the people 
involved might get away." 

"Can't you give me some clue?" 
"All I can tell you is that I have a wit

ness who will reveal all the details in 
due time." 

"Where is this witness?" 1 asked. 
"He'z dead. The coroner said be died 

of natural causes, but I insi.st It was sui
cide." 

"But what good is the witness if he's 
dead?" 

"Ah, that's just the point_ Why is my 
witness dead?" 

"I don't follow you." 
"Why did my witness die just at the 
time I was going to pick him up for 
questioning? " 

"I really don't know." 

"Wouldn't you say It strengthens my 
case?" 

"It might j( I knew what youl' case was," 
] said. "Have you told the FBI what 
you know?" 

"WhY"'lhould ] ten the FBI? They'll on
ly take the glory away from me. I'm 
trying to make a name for mysell, boy." 

"I can see that. Let me ask you this. 
Why do you claim to know something no
body else knows about this slarUin, 
crime?" 

"Because I've solved tbe case. It's tbat 
simple." 

"But if you solved the case, why don't 
you make the arrests?" 

"I don't have tbe evidence. How can I 
make arrests if I don't have any evi
dence?" 

"It beats me, and probably tbe Supreme 
Court, too." . 

"But I'm not defeated. The fact 1 dOD't 
have any evidence makes me even more 
certain I've solved the crime." 

"How do yoU figure that?" 
" "1£ you have evidence some smart guy 
laW>'er can disprove it. But if you don't 
have any evidence they can't lay a glove 
on you ." 

"Don't you think it's premature to make 
these startling revelations?" 

"I should say not. Some of the leading 
businessmen in this town are giving me 
money to continue my investigation. It 
isn't going to be easy because I may have 
to go out on a lecture tour. Did you want 
to take my picture?" 

"I'd like to very much. Are you wear
Ing TV make·up?" 

"Of course. You never can tell when 
CBS, ABC or NBC is going to show up," 
he replied. 

"What you've told me is dynamite. J 
only hope you're as successful in prose
cuting the case as you've been in solying 
it. " 

"I probably said too much already, but 
all I'm trying to do is serve justice in the 
best IlOssible way I can." 

COlly,ltht Icl lN7, The Wuhln,ton po.t Co. 

," Iowa demonstration 
called unsuccessful 

To The Editor : 
An editorial "Responsible Demonstra· 

tions" commended. to some extent. the 
orderly nature of student protests at the 
University of Iowa, and condemned the 
more vehement demonstration of Wiscon
sin students. The demonstrations referred 
to were protesting Dow Chemica!'. reo 
cruiting on campus. 

dents knew they . would be jailed. Many 
who oppose our involvement in this war 
(in t4eir closets) will say: "and rightly 
so . . _ . one must use quiet methods, 
peaceful methods, mat u r e methods." 

But when you use those methods, you 
are only talking to yourself, or, at best, 
the liberal academic community which 
sees itself as neutral, somehow. 

We who oppose this war do not want 
to be jailed. 11 appears, however, that the 
only successful method of opposition is 
to shout loud enough so that we will be 
heard, even though the noise might, for 
a moment. hurt your ears, and send us 
to your jails. 

Roy Harvey, G 
RR 2 

I After looking into this matter carefully -" 

Prof a'dds weapons 
T. tho Editor: 

It was disappointing to see that even so 
earnest a critic as Mr. McMechen, (Feb. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Tonight on WSUI should be a reward· 
ing evening of theatre, music and discus
sion. Our new Thursday Tbeater presen
tation, at 7 p.m.. will be "Pariah" by 
Strindberg. Another Honors Seminar dis
cussion will follow at 7:30. Then, at 8. 
there will be a stUdent recital fellturng 
pianist Donald Wiegand playing works by 
Haydn, Beethoven, Ravel and Liszt. Fin
ally, at 9 p.m. (and in place of Jazztrack). 
there will be a promising panel of dis
cussants looking into the English film
maker Alfred Hitchcock. The voice of the 
master, himself, will be heard via BBC 
transcription. Those participating in anal
ysis of his work will be Mark Snegoff. 
Alan Rostoker and Stephen Gray, who will 
,moderate. 

• Mario Lanza - for those who remem· 
ber him well - had a remarkable voice 
and a tragic life. Something of eacb will 
appear in tomorrow's program, at 11 a.m., 
Great Recordings of the Past. And , to
morrow night's opera .will be "The Bar
ber of Seville" by Rossini, at 7: 15 p.m. 

23) omitted two of our most unjustifiable 
weapons from nis list. One is the destrue· 
(ion of crops, which is quite distinct from 
defoliation. Defoliation removes leave.! 
from trees in the jungle so as to expose 
footpaths. etc. In crop destruction ("Oper. 
ation Food Deprivation") several hundred 
thousand acres of crops bave been deliber· 
ately destroyed with powerful weed killers. 

Historians, military experts, and othe" 
agree on the obvious fact that food !hort
ages always hurt women and children 
first. the army last or hardly at all. While 
there is a scrap of food left, the soldiers 
will get it. Perhaps we intend to alienate 
the people from tbe army by this tactic; 
if so it can only b~ called "terrorism." I 
cannot imagine a woman with a starving 
baby blaming the Viet Cong for taking the 
last bit of food more than the U.S. for de
stroying the main bulk of it. 

The other inexcusable weapon is the de
layed action bomb, with a time delay from 
two hours to two days, -set at random. 
Areas known to be "infested" witb "Viet 
Cong" lire "seeded" with such bombs. 
They kill at random. Is this not "terror· 
ism?" 

Patriots usually claim that it is a Com· 
munist principle. foreign to us, that "the 
ends justify the means." How, then, can 
they justify these means? If we descend 
to the level of brutes. do we have anything 
left worth defending? 

Peter D. Noerdlinll"r 
Assoc. Professor of Phy.lc. 

The editorial. though well meaning, fail
ed to understand the purposes of the two 
demonstrations. The overt purpose, of 
course, is to bar Dow from using unive.(
sity facilities, and win the support of the 
school in opposing Dow. But the demon
strators realize that the university can· 
noL allow itself to be forced into accept
ing the viewpoint of a minority group. 
They also realize that to continue to func
tion within the system. to continue to pro
test quietly, orderly, tastefully, they will 
remain a minority, and have no effect 
on their school's policy. 

Reader criticizes Rice letter 
The students protested Dow's presence 

to persuade Dow that if they continue to 
make napalm, then the sale of tbeir other 
product~ is threatened. A second reason 
was to show the public the nature of the 
product they are buying from Dow, and 
liberally using in Vietnam. 

Many people do not know what na
palm is. The Pentagon, no doubt, would 
like to keep the populace ignorant of the 
horrible nature and indiscriminate use of 
this weapon. The people who do oot know 
are largely outside lhe academic com
munity. The students who protested at 
Wisconsin directed their appeal to people 
who might have some actual (voiced) in
dignation_ 

Tbe demonsLration against Dow at 10-
wa, though quiet, orderly, mature, "(as 
a failul'e . 

Wisconsin's protest reached Spokane, 
San Francisco, and New York newspap
ers. The people in Coralville didn't know 
of Iowa's protest. The newspaper articles 
reporting Wisconsin's demonstration con
tain the word "napalm" - this is a sue· 
cess, though limited - it makes tbe Amer
Ican public aware that there is such a 
th"ing called napalm, and perhaps makes 
them more attentive to the word the next 
time it makes the news media. The artic· 
les also refer to Dow as the makers of 
napalm. Dow doesn't want this kind of 
publicity. And the more publicity they 
get, the more nervollll they're going to be 
over tbeir role in ' the manufacture of na· 
palm. 

The protest at the University of Wis
consin was a IUcceas. No dOUbt the .tu· 

Reader asks about 
basketball team 

To tho Editor: 
How mucb longer will our brave Hawks 

have to continue playing against seven men 
instead of five on the basketball court? 

GrI. Str .... r, At 
Nl" Hiller ... ------Iy Johnny Hart 

T. the Etllt ... : 
Lory Rice's "attack" on Liberals in 

Friday'. Dr must have had most of them 
chuckling over their morning basb-bro~s. 
But as Mr. Rice suggests, "poor literary 
Ityle" is not reason enough to reject peti
tions whose cause we endorse, and that 
his owl!' writing is hackneyed and fatuous 
doesn't necessarily mean Mr. Rice is a 
fool. 

But what are we to think when, after a 
half-hour spent translating this example 
of Rlce-ese Into decent English, we arrive 
at his meaning? For Mr. Ri<:e , while ad
mitting that the Liberal works ftom feel· 
ings about Capitalism different from his 
own, calls the Liberal "dishonest" for not 
protesting the Vietnamese War, or support
ing Dr. Barnett in exactly the way he does. 
This is like calling Senator (Iickenlooper 
dishonest (rather than silly) because he 
doesn't vote like Wayne Morse. And when 
Mr. Rice tries to show us that the silence 
of Liberals is selfish ("His job Is depend
ent upon servility.") he makes an ass of 
himself In the attempt. My rhetoric assis
tantship is dependent upon some kinds of 
servility, but not. upon either my voting for 
a "peace candidate" instead of a Demo· 
crat, or my sending Dr. Barnett a check 
for ten dollars. 

The process whereby Mr. Rice reaches 
his conclusions is one of horrendous over
simplification. He assumes, for example, 
that the liberal objection to Barnett is that 
"his frankness (Is) obnoxious." Yet the 
liberal professes not to judge issues on the 
basis ..,f personality. Thus, Mr. Rice con
cludes, those who decide not to support 
Dr. Barnett are hypocritical or not "wor
thy of reapej:t." The idea that this decision 
might spring instead from the Liberal 's 
realization that Barnett's actions have 
made him more of a collaborator than 
would turning grades in, apparently never 
entered his head. Anyone who has had 
any contact at all with students on this 
campus, however, cannot belp but con
clude that Barnett has been effective only 
in convincine them that the Left is irra
tional and not worth attention (An ethical 

ImLllAlLEY 
~----.. r-----------~ 

ac:., ... .tON MANY 
A-~ DO'WCusee? 

STAHl, % .'FUII 10 
~.NO 01115 MellI MiNU'I'Ii 
IN m. I.U'UII"T.uJI'S';'T'=" 

argu~ent could be mustered to rebut my 
aSliumption that the ends of protest should 
be persuasion but I think it would be a 
weak one. In any caae, the issue here is 
one of fact - Are Liberals Dishonest? -
rather than ph ilosophy l. 

The Anti·Liberal Left thinks it has really 
pinned Liberaiism to the wall when It 
traces Liberal philosophy to psycbological 
forces like the appeal of "dignity." But 
how important an idea is that? If Mr. Rice 
thinks be Is exempt from ti)e same influ· 
ences he really is a fool. If he doesn't, yet 
attacks tbe Democrat-Liberal on this 
ground, then he is being dishonest (This 
may be a little complex for you. Mr. Rice. 

Why don't you read it over?J. The thing to 
realize, though, is that there are far more 
glaring deficiencies in Mr. Rice's arlll
menl than those of syntax and imagery. 
It is annoying to be called an "intellectual 
virgin." But Mr. Rice also laughs at "Ies· 
ser-evil balloting." When he is willing to 
seriously entertain the idea that there 
may be something to lesser-evil balloting, 
then perhaps Liberals will listen to him 
rather than be annoyed. and Mr. Rice', 
editorials will be useful for JOmethinl 
more than lining garbage cans or wrappinC 
fish. 

Robert Lohrm.n, G 
Rhetoric pept. 

University Bulletin Boord 
university lullelln I .. rel notice. mutt be recelyed at The Dally 10WIn office, 201 C_ 
munlcetl.nl Center, by noon 0' tile dlY before publication. They mUl t be tyPtd IncI 
sl.ned by en Idvl .. r or Officer ef the .... ,nlllllon IMln, publlclz.d. Purely IOCI.I fundi",. 
Ire not el"lble for Ihlt .. ellon. • 

THE PH.D. "tINCH ex.mlnaUon wlU be 
Jrlven on Wednosday. March 1 from 7 to 9 p.m . 
lit 32tA Schaeffer Hall. C.ndldat.a ahould Ilgn 
up on the Bulletin Board outalde S05 8R prior 
to the exam. BrIn, 1.0 . card to the eXlm. No 
dictionaries are .nowed. 

STUDENTS ItIGIITIUD with the Educa
tlon.l Placement Offlc. (Cl03 East HaUl should 
report chan,e of address .nd any Icademle 
informaUoo necessary to brln, their cred.n
tlal. up-to-date fqr the secoDd aeme.ler. 

ODD JOIS for women are .yall.ble It the 
Financial Aida Office. HOUJekeepln, Job. are 
avall.ble at 11.23 an hour, and babylittln. job., 
IiO cent. an hour. 

CHItISTIAN SCIINCI Or,anl .. Uon hold. 
weekly te.lImony meeUn,1 at 6 p.m. every 
Thurllday In DaDforth Chapel. All Intereated 
Itudent. .nd 'acuity are welcome to .ttend. 

IDUCATION.PSVC;HOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday·Thurllday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; J'rld.y 
Ind Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, Z p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LII.AItY HOUItI: Mondey.Frlday, 7:30 
• . m.-2 I .m.; Saturday, 7:30 a.m.-mldnl,ht; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.-Z a.m. 

SerVice de.k hOurs: MondaY-TI!ursciay. 8 
a.m.-IO p.m.; Frld.y, Saturday. 8 a.m.oS p.m. 

Reserve desk allO open FrIday and Seturday. 
7-10 p.m. I 

IMMIDIATI ItIGI.TaATION It the !IusI
ness and Industrial Placement Ottlce. 102 Old 
Dental Building. for NDlora and graduate . tu
dent. (wi h tbe exception of enllneera) Is ad
vtlld tor all who Will be IOOIdnl for Jolla Ia 

x MIAN ITI/ 
NOT ONI MOItI_ 

bUSiness. Industry, or ,overnment durin. tbt 
comIng year. Stuaent.. going Into •• rvlce Int· 
medlafely afler ,r.duIUon will find ... ttstr. 
tlon now especIally valuable after leavlnJ the 
fiervlce . 

P.UNTS COOpEiiATiV& BabYIUtln' 
League: For membership InformatiOll. can 
Mrs. Louis HOffman, 337 .. Stll. Members d_ 
In, Sitter., caU Mrs. James Posey, 338-8311, 

STUDINTS WHO WII14 to have tbelr c .... 
rank Information forwarded to their c\ralt 
board shOuld pick UP request forms In B Unl· 
ver8lty Hall. Inrormatlon will b. IOnt only al 
the request of the student. 

THI SWIMMING POOL In the Women', 
Gymnasium will be open tor recreltlunal 
8wlmm ln i Monday through Friday. 4:15 10 
5: 15. This Is open to women studenh, lI"f, 
facully .nd iacully wives. 

UNION HOUItS: 
Gen.,.1 aulldlng - B M.m.-Il p.m., Sundty. 

Thursday; 6 a.m.·mldnl,ht, Friday and Ill*' 
urday. 

Informltto" Desk - 7 a.m.-ll p.m., Monday. 
Thursday; 7 a.m"mldnlllht, Friday and Ill*' 
urdlY; 9 a.m.·ll p.m. Sundll)'. 

Itecreatlon Are. - 8 am.- 11 p.m., lIondly. 
Thursday; 8 a.m.-mldnl" ht, Friday and 51\111' 
day; 2 p.m .• 1l p.m. Sunday. 

Clfeferle - 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Gold ~elther Room - 7 a.m. to 10;11:.111., 

Monday-Thursday; 7 a.m.-II:46 p.m. .r; 
' :30 a.m.·11:45 p.m. , .turday; 1 p.m-i,;, p ... 
Sunday. 

II'te Room - 11:30 • . m. to 1;30 11.111. IIId 
a:3~ p.m. to 8 :30 p.m. ~IOjlday throu.1I ... 
daY; 11:80 '.m. to 7:80 p.m. Sund.,. 

By Mort Walk" 
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fORTRAN COURS. 
An Introductory FORTRAN 

ahort course will be held from 
4 p.m. to 5 p.m. every thurs
day for six weeks starting to
day in the New Chemistry Audi
torium. The instructor will be 
Curtis Cook. research asaistant 
at the Computer Center. 

• • • 
BEST PROFESSOR 

The deadline for applications 
for the best University professor 
haa been extended to 5 p.m. 
Tuesday. Forms are available in 
the Union Activities Center and 
must be returned to the Office 
of Philip Hubbard, dean of Aca· 
demic Affairs. 

• • • 
SKICLUB 

The Ski Club will meet at 7:90 
tonight in the Union Harvard 
Room. There will be a film and 
nominations for officers. 

• • • 
POLL WATCHERS 

Application forms for poll 
watchers at the March 15 all
campus election are available in 
the Union Activities Center and 
{rom activities advisers in dor
mitories, fraternities and IIOror
ities. Off-campus students must 
pick them up in the center. Ap
plications are due at 5 p.m, 
Tuesday in the center. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD SYMPOSIUM 
Tickets for the Union Board 

symposium March 8 and 9, which 
will make 11 critical analysis oC 
the "Warren Comn1ission Re
port," may be picked up today 
through Friday at either the Un· 
ion Box Office or the Union Ac
tivities Center. · . .. 

MORTAR BOARD 
All junior girls interested in 

Mortar Board membership should 
check their grades on a list in 
tbe Office of Student Affairs, 1 
University Hall, before ' Friday. 
Girls who have above a 2.85 
grade point average are eligible 
for consideration in the senior 
honor society. 

• • • 
YMCA FILM 

An informal slide program will 
he held in the Music Room of 
the Wesley Foundatioo at 7:90 
tonight for all those interested 
in summer service opportunities 
in YMCA camping. .. • • 

ENGLISH GRADUATES 
AlI graduate students in En

glish are asked to attend the 
Graduate ,English Society's gen
eral convocation-policy meeting 
at 3 p.m. today in Shambaugh 
Auc1iLorium. 

• • • 
ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

Union Board will sponsor an 
Issues and Answers progrRm at 
3:30 p.m. today in the Union Har
vard Room. Discussion wilJ con· 
cern the critical review of the 
Warren Commission which will 
he held March 8 and 9 on cam· 
pus. Panel members will be 
Richard Potter, A4, Nyack, N.Y.; 
Frank Mussell, A4, Iowa City; 
and Larry Barrett, program as
sistant for WSUI. Iowa City. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD 

Applications for Union Board 
Committee chairmanships for the 
coming year are available at 
the Activities Ce.nter. Interviews 
will be held March 8 and 9. Any I 
Interested stUdent may apply. 

• • • 
CINEMA l' 

Cinema 16 features, "A Girl in 
the Mist" and "The Men Who 
Tred on the Tiger's Tail" will be 
Ihown tonight and Friday in the 
Union Dllnois Room. Showings 
will be at 7 and 9 p.m. Tickets 
are available in the Activities 
Center or one-half hour before 
show time at the door. 

• • • 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 

James N. Murray, chairman of 
the Department of Political Sci
ence, will lecture and lead a 
,roup discussion on "Possibili
Ues (or World Peace" at 7:30 
tonight in the main floor lounge 
of Rienow Hall. The event is 
open to the public. 

• • • 
BI<'LOGICAL SCIENCES 

Rex Montgomery, professor of 
hiochemistry, will speak about 
the biological sciences at the 
Roger Williams Fellowship pro
,ram Sunday. The program will 
be the first in a series on "Faith 
and the Knowledge Explosion, " 
The evening's activities will be
gin at 5 p.m. with a supper in 
the Baptist Student Center acrosa 
from the Kate Daum Houae. 

• • • 
MATHEMATICS COLLOQUIUM 
The Mathematics Colloquium 

will meet at 4 p.m. today in 311 
Mathematical Sciences Building. 
T. F. Bridieland Jr .• profeDOr 
of mathematics, University of 
Alabama, will speak on "Opti
lIlal Control and Domaios of 
Controllability." Relre.hmanta 
lrill be served in the llbrary 
rtading rooqt at 3:30 p.m. 

• <10 • 

HAWKEYI STUDINT PARTY 
The Hawkeye Student Party 

will meet from 8 a.m. to Ii p.m. 
Frida), In the Union Michigan 
State Room to make palter •• All 
lIlembers should attend. 

• • • 
BIOCHIM SIMINAI 

A Biochemistry Seminar wiD be 
held at 10:30 a.m. Monda)' in 
E-405 General Ho.pltal. Dr. Al
lred T. Temperll, re.ldent aa
loclat, In psychiatry, will apeak 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
A Zoology Seminar will be held 

at 3:40 p.m. Frida)' in 204 ZOOlo
gy Building. Gregory K. Ko
mlvea, aaaiatant professor of zo
ology, will speak on "Acclima
tion 01 an IlIOlated Tissue Sys
tern to Low Oxygen." 

• • • 
PHYSICS SPEECH 

The Department of Physics 
and Astronomy wlJ\ hold a Gen
eral Colloquium at 4 p,m. today 
In 301 Physics Research Center. 
Noah Hershkowitz, John Hopkins 
University, Baltimore, will speak 
on "The Observation of the Moss· 
bauer Effect of the Second Ex· 
cited State of FeS7." 

• • • 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI 

Business and pre-business ma
jors interested in membership 
in Alpha Kappa Psi, professional 
business fraternity, are invited to 
attend thla semester's first pledge 
e1asa meeting at 7:30 tonight in 
the Union Michigan State Room. 

• • • 
ORIENTATION COUNCIL 

Application forms for Orienta
tion Council are available now 
until Friday at the Union Stu
dent Affairs Office or Union Ac
tivities Center. Orientation lead
er applications will be avail
able March 20. 

• • • 
PSYCHOLOGY WIVES 

The Psycbology Wives will hold 
Its monthly meeting at 8 tonight 
In the home of Mrs. Don Varner, 
2107 Davis St. 

• • • 
ANGEL FLIGHT 

Angel Flight will hold a brief 
meeting at 6:45 tonight in the 
Union. Unifonns are not reo 
qulrllC1 Rides will not be pro
vided. 

Iowa House· Kills 
Election Proposal 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
House voted down Wednesday a 
proposal that the governor and 
lieutenant governor run as a 
team in general elections. 

The House ,"oted 77-42 to ampu
tate, from a proposed constitu
tional amendment a provision for 
the people to cast a single ballot 
for governor and lieutenant gov
ernor of the same party. as is 
now the case in voting for presi
dent and vice-president. 

Then, to meet Democratic pro
tests that the move would delay 
implementing four· year terms for 
the two top state officers, further 
action on the measure was de
·ferred to permit drafting an 
amendment setting up a special 
election to submit the proposed 
constitutional change to the 
people in 1969. 

----
NEW LEAP 'PDUNDING'-

TOKYO IA'I - Peking's N\!w 
Cbina News Agency reported the 
"new leap forward" in the east 
China industrial city of Tsingtao 
went bounding ahead last month 
alter Mao Tse-tung's people 
seized power "from the handful 
of party people taking the capi· 
talist road" there. 

Rasmussen 
Blasts GOP 

DES MOINES III - Demo
cratic State Chairman Cl~ 
Rasmussen accuaed Republican 
Wednesday of performing a "p0-

litical hatchet job" in blocking 
Senate confirmation of State 
Safety Commissioner G e n e 
Needles. 

The Senate voted 33-24 Tuea
day in favor of confirming Need· 
les in the $15,000 post to which 
be was appointed by Gov. Harold 
Hughes on an interim baaia Jan. 
I, 1966. The conJinnati.on failed, 
because it lacked the required 
two-thirds majority of 41 vow. 

PARTICIPANTS IN A silent villi atond In • row on the northwe" comer of Washington A_ 
Ind Clinton Street. WednosdlY noon. The hllf·hour .1I111t villi WI. In protest of tht V1atnem w.r. 

~~Bill .. 
Evans IS - . 

About 20 porsonl participated. 4 - Photo by Merlin Levl_ 

Regents Ask Bond *uthority 
To Meet Construction Needs 

DES MOINES 111'1 - Authority 
to issue bonds to finance academ· 
ic buildings at Iowa's three 
higher educational institutions 
would help catch up a backlog 
of needs and stabilize future 
planning, Board of Regents of-
ficials said Wednesday. ' 

They testified at a hearing be· 
fore the joint Senate-House high· 
er education subcommittee of 
the legislature's Appropriations 
Committee. 

The subcommittee is consider
ing a bill to permit the Board of 
Regents to issue bonds Lo fi· 
nance academic. administrative 
and service buildings, then pledge 
student fees to pay them ore. 

Bonds Would Supplement 
Board of Regents member Ned 

Perrin said that the bonding ar· 
rangement would be used only to 
supplement - not to replace -
appropriations made by the leg
islature for building needs. 

"It is not Lhe board's thinking 
that we should depart from pay· 
as·you-go for current needs, but 
only to catc.h up the backlog of 
needs from previous years and 
stabilize the building needs and 
planning for the future," he 
said: 

He noted Lhat financing all 
building needs by bond issues 
would require an increase in tu
Ilion, and added that there was 
"no intent to shift responsibility 
from the state to the student. " 

Maucker Explains 
Pres, J. W. Maucker of State 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 

on Highway 218 South 
of the airport 

For good used clothing, hou ... 
hold goods, appll.nce., dlsh.s. 
pots, pans, bOOks, .te. 

2230 S. Riverside DriYe 

College of Iowa told the com- 1967-69 biennium. the same 
mitlee how the bonding proposal amount in 1969-71 and $50 million 
would work, using a8 an example in 1971-73 to meet. After that, 
the board's estimate that build- he said, it is antlclpated that 

about $20 million a year - ap
ing needs would total ,200 million proximately the amount the leg. 
over the next 10 years, islature appropriated to the Re. 

He said there was a "hump" in 1 gents In 1~ for capital Improv&-

I 
ments - wtll take care of n.eedl 

building needs right now which In the 1973-75 and 1975-77 bienni. 
would require $55 million in the ums. 

AREN'T YOU TIRED OF 
WAITING TWO WEEKS 

FOR SHOE REPAIR? 

You Can Get Service 
In 48 Hours At 

SMITTY'S 
• 

SAVE $ $ $ 
SHOE REPAIR 

Half Soles • Heels 
Luggage Repair 

"You're Never A Stranger" 

SMITTY/S 
SHOE REPAI'R 

303 E. Prentiss 
3 Blocka of Telephone lulldlng 

Call for Directions 

Phone 351-2461 

one of the "ery tiny group of 
,.11 po .. W. hIVe: a ""lilly .. 
Inlultw. .nd Imlglnat/YI genlul 
In his medium." JIU Allgillne 
"Th. delicate probing flnglrs 
.,. Ilk. lendrils of tound thlt 
curl .round Ihl m.lodl .. with 
• wispy .Iherell quality ... SUOII 
mUilc wllrs Will. The more one ,,,ttn.. the more til.,. I. to 1 
hllr." Down BI.,IrI-ollltll • 
Thlt'. what the leu critics SlY • 
about him. But ev.n PlOP" who • 
don't Ilk. jeu r .. pond to ,U~ 
EVins, 
His mUllc II tender, lyrlCi', ~ 
lion ate. II'. 
A SIMPLE MATTEA I 
OF CONVICTION, 
Ind Ihat'l the 1It1. Of hi. fIIWo • 
..t album, wllh Shelly Manna 
and Eddie Gomez (V/V6-8e75) . 
Treat yoursell also to these two 
recenl releases : 
INTERMOOULATION 
with Jim Hall. guitar. 

(V/VHII56) 
"T"e suslalned Interplay ot the 
two musicians Is ot a quality 
rarely tound In Jazz," 

John S. WI/Ion 
BILL EVANS TRIO WITH 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

(VI V6-8640) 
"SO perfect It'. hard 10 dis· 
tlngulsh between BICh, Chopin 
Ind Evans." Leonerd F'ether 
E.clusively on 

Plenty of FrH Parking - Why drive all over town? S ".,.,. ""cordill 
"ltJol"" • divISion 01 M.tro
,' .... r~": Ooldwy ... U.yer lno. 

Open at 7 a,m, 

. it's the tent shape • • • 
Number one new swinging shape 
of the season • • • especially for 
juniora. It'. the shape that makes 
every girl look great • . . and 
Y OUDkers haa the fabriCi and col
ora junior girll love. 

left .. ritlht: 

Wonderful blend of brinkle crepe 
flax for tbe tent shape. In blue. 
binadon. SizeI $17 
7 to 13. 

Paisley print with crepe fiDl.h in 
flatteriDI blue and green com-
bina. Silel $17 
'1 to 13. 

Crisp daisy dot ID jmey. Scaled 
lor junior figure. Green or Yellow 

Sizea $15 
'1 to 13. 

Junltr Deb. ..... , ....... P1Ior 

TMI DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, I __ Thurs., Mer. 2. 'N7-P ... I 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
Plenty of Free Parking 

0,.,. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Darty Phone 337-3193 

ANACIN 
Reg. $1.33 ........ NOW 87~ 

. KOTEX 
REGULAR or SUPER 

Reg. 49c ...... .•.. NOW 29~ 
( 

WINDSHIELD 
DE-leER 
Regular 59c 

NOW 27f. 
RIGHT: GUARD J 

Reg. $1.00 ........ NOW 49~ / 

' .. 
.. ... 

~ 

PLASTIC 

JOICE GLASSES 

6 
FOR 

5f. 
COLGATE 

TOOTHPASTE 

R~. 95c ..•• , ...... NOW 67~1/ 
BABY'S WORLD 

HOT PLATE 

$2.00 Value ....••• NOW 99~ 
SPRING 

FLOWERS 
Complete .seledion 

~ PRICE 

2 Lb. Bag .............. . 

pLAY.-DOH 

.' 

Reg.98c NOW 66~ 

\ 

FJlEE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
IVIIYDAY LqW 

PllSCllPTION PRICES 

LOCALLY OWNED 

Highway 6 West - Coralville 
PlMaty 01 Pre. Plltldnc 

~ 
" 

'OPIN 9 ...... to , p.m. Dally Phone .,41" 
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Iowa Fields 3 Favorites 
In Big 10 Championships 

Record Card 
Of 84 Events 

\ 

Sef For Iowa 
Iowl's track. IYJTInutics and Michi,.n lost to Michi,an State ley: Tim BarJ1es, 200 and i 500 A sprinff aports sch-..Iul- of •• 

b 37 r . t freestyle; and AI Schenck, d ver. • ,......... 
fencl'ng teams are among the y. 0 a polO . ts th b' in H .. ... • Wrestling: Iowa won six of even, e luest a .... eye 
favorites for Big 10 cbampion· • Fencing: Second a year a,o, eleven Bie 10 dual meets and is hiStory, h .. been arran,ed for 
hi thO ek d Iowa now has an improved fenc· hoping to place in Ihe fir&t divi- Iowa teams in baseball, tr.ck, 

s PS IS we en. in, team with a 4-1 Bie 10 record sian after a tie for eighth last tennis and call. 
The lineup: track and fencing and 11." for the season. Its onl" Th bet I 
t M di W·- tl" J season. e ter owans are The procr.m will open March 

a a IOn, .... ; lYJ1UIas cs conference loss was to champion Dale Stearns, heavyweight ; Douc 27 when the bueball team pl'YI 
bere; wrestling at Columbul. D1inois. Hawks are especially Duss, 137: Dennis Wegner, 187; Colorado at Tucson, Ariz., In the 
Ohio; and swimminc at East 5t-n, In epee, wI'th TI'm Wilson Pt ' '''a d V I fi I h led L . Mi h .u Ray as ormo, .lMJ; an er ya trat of ts 48 IC edu eames, 

ansm" c. (24-7) and Bill Tucker (24-,). Stre11ner, 177. and ends June 18-23 when the 
The swimmers start action this Other good ones are Gear,e While these teams compete In ,olfers compete in the National 

afternoon: tbe IYmnastics, track Bergeman (19·9) in foil ; Wayne their own meets, the basketball Collegiate championships In Pen. 
and wrestJine meets are Friday Whitmore 09-9) and Terry Brink· team ta.kes on Ohio State her, nsylvania. 
and Saturday, and the fencers Ire er (20-14> in sabre. Only two Saturday in ' a return game. Th, I h . t' S t d Events of ate Marc and Ap-
ID ac Ion a ur ay. fencers may compete for each HawkeYeIJ beat Buckeyes at Co- itl I 

Action in the Hawkeye Field team in each weapon. ril 1 represent compel on or lumbus Feb. 11, 73·72, on two free the four sprin, sporta teams in 
House for the IYmnasts opens • Track : Michigan State, the throws by Gerry Jones in the Tucson during the spring trip. 
Friday at 11 a.m. and continues defending champion, along with final second . There are elgbt baseball ,ames, 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. The team Wisconsin , Michigan and Iowa are The team ends the season with two track and tennis meets 'end 
title will be decided Friday. along rated as strongest in the indoor two road games: Wisconsin at a golf contest. 
with qualifiers for the individual meet at Madison. Iowa won four Madison Tues., March 7, and 
champion competition of Satur· multiple team meets, but op- Michigan at Ann Arbor Sat., Spring open in, occurs about 
day. ponents did not include the other March 11. Wisconsin won a triple two weeki after the end of win· 

Here's a summary: three favorites. Miftt! Mondane, overtime gaml! at Iowa City Feb. ter sportl competition for the 
d L \" ' k'l Hawkeyes. There are eight events 

• Gymnastics: Iowa and Mich· 600 ; an arrY,leczore , ml e, 18, 96-95, and Michigan was beat· . in March. f igan finished with 6-1 records in will defend their titles. Other en here Jan. 23, 91-81. 
dual meets. Each win counts one good Hawks include Bill Burnette, " April looms as the busiest 
point toward the team title. Some outdoor pole vault winner; Jon II h. month in Iowa sports history, 
of the top Hawkeyes are Neil Reimer, hurdles ; Ted Brubacher, Fe ows 'p Group largely because of the record 
Schmitt, horizontal bar; Keith 880; Steve Szabo. two mile ; and • h total of baseball cames. The card 
McCanless, Ken Gordon and a mile relay team which has run ToM eet Ton'9 t shows 42 contests in April, 20 of 
Marc Siotten, side horse; Don 3: 14.7. them here. 
Hatch and Terry Siorek. rings; • Swimming: The Hawkeyes The Fellowship of Christian T~ May card has 29 events, 

Big ]0 Faculty Group 
Meets 'With Illinois 

CHICAGO III - The regular 
March meetin, of the Big 10 
• uddenly exploding from routine 
lo historic imparlance by the 
Unlversity of Illinois slush fund 
scandal, opened quietly Wednes· 
day with convening of athletic 
directors. 

The directors, at a special 
meeting last week, rocked the 
conference with an order that 
Illinois fire Three coaches or 
face suspension or dismissal 
from the conference. 

The weekend's big news will 
come after the policy· making 
conference facully representa' 

lives hear an appeal today (to: 30 
a.m. CST) by a three· member 
lIlini delegation, beaded by Dr . 
David D. Henry, school presi. 
dent. 

It will be up to the faculty 
group, with IIIini member Leslie 
A. Bryan abstaining, to either ex· 
ecute 01' modify the directors' 
prescribed punishment which Dr. 
Henry has described as "too 
harsh." 

That dramatic decision may 
come any time between Thurs· 
day afternoon and Saturday's 
windup of lhe conference con· 
clave. 

Reimer A Key Figure 
In Track Title Hopes 

McGrath Only Candidate 
For Big 10 Academic ifeam 

CHICAGO - Twenty candid· diana; CHUCK NAGLE, Wlseoa
ates were named Wednesday as I sin; and Paul Nltz, 1I11noll. 
qualifiers for Ute Big 10's fow·th • CENTERS - BILL HOSKET, 
Academic Basketball team, Big Ohio State; Dave Keeler, Michl. 
10 Commissioner Bill Reed an· gan State; DAVE SCHOLZ, n· 
nounced. Of the group, 10 are !inois; and Bill Stenberg, Indiana . 
starters and six of these are • GUARDS - JIM BURNS, 
listed in the league's top 20 Norlhwestern; Die k Chappel, 
scorers. ' Michigan State; Bernie Conrad, 

Reserve guard Rolly McGrath Purdue; JIM DAWSON, I1linoia; 
Is the only Iowa ,. T err y Hurley, N,orthwestern; 
player listed. '1 ER;V INNIGER, Indiana (r~nt. 

Two of the !y 1OJured); KEN MAXEY, Mich· 
can d idates _ Igan; Rolly McGrath,. Iowa; TOM 
Jim Burns of MITCHELL, W.lsconsln: and Lar· 
Nor t h w est. ry Turpen, Indiana. 
ern and B III Dawson, Hosket, Burns: NI,le 
Hosket of Ohio and Scholz ar~ all averaging ~. 
State _ were tel' than 20 POints a game In Bli 
named to the 10 play. 
team last year. Dawson was named to .the 1tC· 

The list breaks ond team a year ago, while John· 
dow n into 11 McGRATH so~ , McGrath and 90nrad re-
sophomores, three juniors and celved honorable mention. . 
six seniors. The ~ourses of s~udy for this 

. . . group IDcludes bUSiness, educa· 
A player qualIfieS as a ~andld. tion, physical education, pre-law, 

ate for the team by bavlng at languages, urban planning; pre. 
least a B average 10 th.e class· medicine, mathematics , agrieul. 
room for a full academiC year. ture international studies and en . 
The composite grade·point aver· gine~ring. 
age of this group is 3.104 (on a At the close of the season, a 
4.0 scale) or a B.plus. panel of Midwestern basketball 

The candidates named are writers and editors will seleel a 
(starters are !isted IN CAPS): team. The Academic program il 

Ike Heller, lone horse and paral· will attempt to rise from their Athletes' huddle group will meet 11 here, includin, the BI, 10 out· 
leI bars; and Bob Dickson, noor 1966 eighth place, using the tal· at 9 tonight in room 205 of the door track championshipa May Iv JO!l FABRIKANT 
exercise and horizontal bar. ents or John Scheda, sprinter; athletic o(Cice building part of 19 and 2AI. Staff Writ.r 

• FORWARDS - Harold Cur· sponsored by the Big 10 Sports 
dy, Indiana, Dab Davis, North· Information Directors. A shnJlar 
western; JOHN HOLMS, Michi· program in football has been in 
gan State ; JACK JOHNSON, In· operation for the last 14 seasons. 

Iowa's only dual meet loss was Gil Hitchcock. 1000 and butterfly: the Field House. All those inter· The total of sprine home af· One of the big reasons Iowa 

ji
tO.MiiiiiiiiC.hl.· g.aniiiiiibYiiiiii·025iiiiiiio.f.a.poiiiiiiin.t.a.ndiiiiiiP.a.u.1 .M.o.n.oh.oiiiiniiii' .. i.nd .. iv.iiiiidu.a.1 .m~ed.·iiiiiiiiiesiiiitediiiiiiiii.ar.e.i.nv.i.teiiiidiiiit.o .a.tl.en.d., iiiiiiiiiiiiil fairs Is 34, openln, with the Cen· is carrying a 4-0 record into the 

For Your L~~ndry · Needs 
tral. Colle,e ba~eball. ,ames ~f Big 10 indoor track champion· 
AprIl 4 and ending With the BI' ships this weekend in Madison, 
10 track meet. Wis., has been the standout run· 

nin, of Jon Reimer, a senior from 

Wrestling 'Stearn' Business 
For Haw~eye Heavyweight J 

r' T· J!. \~ ' Ime - Extra Ti me For You \ 
Alcinclor Named 
Player Of Year 

Money - $tretches Your Budget 

LOS ANGELES 111- AlI·Amer· 
ica basketball star Lew Alein· 
dor of UCLA generally is a ser· 
ious, solemn young man who 
doesn't even smile too readily. 

Clothes-Wash & Wear Same Day 
But the towering sophomore, 

accosted Wednesday walkine from 
one class to another on the vast 
UCLA campus. beamed broadly 
when advised he had been {lam· 
ed college Basketball Player of 
the Year in the annual poll con· 
ducted by the Associated Press. ;)J!aunJrOlnaf "Who else?" was the reaction 
by the voters when the bal10ts 
were counted and announced in 
New York. 2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington A native of New York and the 
most sought after athlete in years 
when he selected UCLA as hIs 
educational base, Alcinaor reo 
ceived 215 of 290 votes cast. 

Dollar Bill Changers 

/ 

.\Vill you still think the Peace Corps 
is such a good idea . 

when your daughter decides to join? 
There are a lot of bad things in this world, 
Poverty and disease and ignorance and sus· 
picion and hatred 'and war. And if the Peace 
Corps caq give us a chance to do something 
about getting rid of them, yqu like it. And if 
the Peace Corps can give our young people a 
shot at facing responsibility and tramping 
out their own frontier, it's fine. 

But your daughter? That little sleepy 
round thing in the pink bassinette? Why, you 
can just picture her playing a bowl of rice 
crispies in her fourth grade play. It seems like 
only yesterday. But it isn't. 

She's it. big girl now, Big enough to go td 
college. To live there and learn there. With. 
when you come right down to it, nothing but 
her own ideals and values to keep her com
pany .. She's a big girl now. Big enough to go 
away on vacations. Even to places as 'far away 
and foreign as Europe. But. what about when 
ahe comes to )'0'- with the idea of going to \ 

, ' 

someplace as far away and foreign as Africa? 
Sure you can get scared. Yofi can think of 

all the things you saw in Grade·B movies. 
And get scared, You can dig up ill your old 
superstitions and prejudices. And get scared. 
You can think about the place she wants to go 
being full of things you don't know and don't 
expect. And you can get scared. And you can 
let yourself say and do everything you can to 
stop her. ' 

Or you can hold on for a minute. And 
think about how life is always full of things 
you don't know and don't expect. No matter 
where you live it. YOll can think about how 
she is the kind' of gil'l she is and how proud 
you are. You can think about how she de
serves a chance to help make this world the 
kind of world she wants to live in. For her 
daughter, 
Write: The Peace Corps. Washington. D. C. 
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Chicago. 
Jon, who majors in chemical 

en,ineering, was born in Bis·' 
marck, N.D. His family had mov· 
ed several times by the time he 
entered high school in George, 
a small town in northwest 10' 
wa. 

Reimer recalled how he first 
became interested in track. The 
school was forming its first track 
team when Reimer was a sopho
more. The coach was in need of 
hurdlers and Jon thought he'd 
give it a try. "I was the only 
lOy who could clear each hurd· 
Ie after only three steps," he 
said. You might say his track 
career had cleared Its first hurd· 
Ie. 

Ltd High School Team 
At George High School, Rem· 

er was a Cine football fullback 
and a legendary track star. He 
singlehandedly led George to the 
state Class B track champion· 
ship his senior year, winning the 
high and low hurdles. the 220 
yard dash and finishing third in 
the broad jump. 

Several colleges offered Reim· 
er a track scholarship. What sold 
him on Iowa was Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer. "He really impress· 
ed me and I felt I could make 
a real contribution here," Jon 
said. 

In his sophomore year, Reim· 
er set an NCAA record in the 
outdoor sao intermediate hurd· 
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JON REIMER 

les. His time of : 36.1 has since 
been passed and the event has 
been dropped by the NCAA. Last 
year, he was doing well in the 
preliminary heats of the NCAA 
meet in the hurdles until fail
ure to clear one of the hurdles 
caused a leg injury which forced 
him to withdraw. 

Prefers Mil, Relay 
This year, Reimer has been 

running the indoor 70 yard high 
and low hurdles and the mile reo 
lay. Recently, he took over the 
anchor leg spot (fourth runner) 
in the mile relay event from 
Mike Mondane. "I'm not as 
tense in this race as Mike is," 
Jon said. "I feel very confident 
when I'm out in front and with 
Mike (Big 10 indoor 600 champ) 
running in front of me, that·s 
usually where I am." 

ReImer prefers outdoor run· 
ning to indoor and the mile reo 
lays to the hurdles . "The wide 
curves on the outdoor tracks are 
just right for my long strides," 
Jon explained. "Also, I like run· 
ning the mile relay because I 
do better under pressure. In the 
hurdles, a bad start, grazing a 
hurdle, and a lot of other nui· 
sances can really get you off 
stride. " 

Reimer has set his personal 
goals as finishing high in the 
hW'dle events this weekend and 
then capturing the outdoor inter· 
mediate hurdles where he usual· 
ly records his best limes. 

Bell System Recruiters 

will be on campus 

By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Staff Writer 

Dale Stearns' broken nose has 
not affected his wrestling. 

Since his nose was broken 
during a match at Michigan State 
on Feb. 11, Stearns has won all 
three of the matches he's wrest· 
led. 

Stearns said that the Michigan 
State wrestler Jeff Richardson 
accidently knocked the nose with 
his head. 

He said. "It's sun broken and 
hurts a little, but doesn't bother 
me much." 

Stearns' dual meet record is 
11·2·1. Besides the default at 
Michigan State, he lost by 2·0 to 
Dave Porter of Michigan. POI" 
ter was NCAA champion last 
year and is undefeated in colle· 
giate competition this year. 
Stearns and Porter will both be 
competing for the Big 10 title 
this weekend at COlumbus. Ohio. 

Slearns predicted that wrest· 
ling at the University would con· 
tinue to improve. He noted that 
the squad won its last four meets 
and said that "lots of the sopho
mores are just starting to wrest· 
Ie well now." 

Stearnes also said that the 
Hawkeyes had some good fresh· 
man wrestlers who had been aid· 
ed by the new Big 10 ruling that 
allowed freshman competition . 

"It·s a long year if you iust 
practice and practice and never 
have any competition or any· 
thing to look forward to," said 
Stearns. 

Last year, Stearns' freshman 
squad was allowed only to com· 
pete in two open tournaments. 

Iowa Coach Dave McCuskey 
said that Stearns had "tremen· 
dous ability for a heavyweight." 
He mentioned that Stearns was 
unusually speedy, agile and ac· 
tive for a heavyweight. 

"I think he's one of the out· 
standing heavyweights in the 
conference, said McCuskey. "He 
should develop into one of the 
best heavyweights in the coun· 
try.' 
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DALE STEARNS 

According to Slearnes, the maln 
difference between wrestling in 
high school and in college is that 
"you can make mistakes in high 
school. Everyone's so mueh bet· 
tel' in co)lege, you can't afford 
to make mistakes." 

Although wrestling is a major 
sport at Chariton, Stearns said 
that he didn't mind its being a 
minor sport at the University. 

He said, "I don't think about 
the crowd, I just start to wrestle 
because lhat' a wbat I want to 
do." 

After a year of competinll on 
lhe national level , Stearns said 
that wrestlers from Iowa high 
schools and from Midwestern 
states were among the best in 
the nation. 

Upon graduation, Stearns plans 
to teach physical education and 
science, and coach in an Iowa 
high school. 

AII-U Cage Titles 
To Be Decided 
In Games Tonight 

The all·Universlty Intramural 
basketball championships will be 
decided in both the heavywelllht 
and lightweight divisions tonight 
on the varsity basketball court 
of the Field House. 

The lightweight title will be 
decided first when Bush HOUle 
of Hillcrest meets Sigma Pi .t 
8: 30. The title game for the 
heavyweight division will follow 
at 9: 30 when Delta Tau Delta 
meets Phi Delta Phi. 

In the lightweight game, BUlh 
House will be trying to win Its 
second straight All·University 
cha"lPionship. It won the title 
last year by beating Alpha Kappa 
Kappa in the final game and fbi· 
ished a8 runnerup to Alpha Kip
pa Kappa the year before. 

Bush, 5-1, gained the finlll this 
year by way of a 41·29 victory 
ovcr Larrabee Tuesday night. 
while Sigma PI gained a berth 
in the £lnals by derelUna Sixth 
Floor Rlenow 35·30 the lIDIe 
night. 

In the ' heavyweight dlvl.lon. 
Phi Della Phi, the defending 
champion, is expected to receIve 
a strong challenge from Delta 
Tau Della . • Both teams go Into 
the conlelJt with 8·0 records. Del· 
ta Tau Dleta advanced to the 
finals with a 28·26 victory over 
Mathematics, while Phi Delli 
Phi made the finall by beltlnl 
Kuever of HlIlcrett 86-33, Both 
games were played Tuesday 
night. 
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Professor Reports Results Ws ~rkshop?' Pharmacy 
I e ed trlng MUSIC 

Meet Scheduled 
Of Farm Insectlcl e Survey To Be Held 

The medical aspects and pharo macist's role in dlsaste.r planning pitals and Clinics; Dr. Paul M. 
maceutical preparation of aller. and poison control. Seebohm, professor of internal 
gy·inducing extracts and investi· Helper To Pre.ld, f!1edici~e: and George L. Phil· 
galional drug control in hospitals • lips, director of Pharmacy Servo 

In • survey of ISS Iowa farms, sible effects of pesticides on the the acute poisoning cases are due will be among topics presented Gerhard Hartman, supenntend. ice at the University of Michigan 
It W8I found there were 153 dif· health of humans ls beinl COlI' to thHeydmroc· ..... _ Toxicity CI~'" Students ~d .teachere from at the Sixth Annual Clinical Hos- ent

l 
of Univthersity HttOSPlding'tals, wlthll Medical Center. 

1-·1 '-' lWU. I "1~1o --10 ls ill h 't I Ph Senun' ar at th we come ose a en e Presiding Tuesday morning will ferant hrands of insect and pest dueled by the Institute of AIr "...... ''The chIorma' ted hydrocarbons SIX owa _ "",,00 wave PI a armacy e d ' . h 
d alk ith University Sunday through Wed· M?n .ay mormng program 10 .t e be Thomas A. Ayres, supervisor 

poisons being employed, reported tural Medicine on a continuinl appear to be of lesser importance a chance to meet an t w nesday in the Union. IllinOIS Room of the Uruon. of University Hospital Pharmacy. 
Dr. Keith R. Long, clinical pro. contract from the Office of Peatl· u a cause of acute poisoning, al· John Celantano, professor of vio- Registration will begin at 2 Char.les D. Hepler, coordin~tor of Speakers will be Dr. Sydney E. 
felsor of preventive medicine and cid .. Buruu of State ServIeeI though cases have been reported. lin at the Eastman School of p.m. in the Bil Ten Lounge. Pre- hospital phamacy education at Ziffren professor of surgery' 
en~tal health at the UnI· Us. P.muc BeIlth ServIces 'However, lince they perelst in Music, Rocbester, N.Y. IDd a liding at the Sunday meeting, the University will preside. Robert' L. Ravin, pharmacy di: 
....... ty. . • the environment for long periods which will include a 7 p.m. din· Speakers will be Arthur W. rector of St. Joseph Mercy Hos· 

y -, .... ----.. the -'0.1_- ... A aurv- alJcj was nm 011 the --.I are stored in body fat, chron· member of the Eastman String 't I ' A A bo MI h d 
&NIl ........ ,..,.,.,., I'&VU"""" lD ~~ lUlU ner at the University Athietic Dodds, president of the Ameri· PI a In nn r r, c .: an 

the use of nrioualJllectlcldes and number of different houaehold jn. ie toxicity from continued Inges- Quartet, during a string ensem· Club, will be Kenneth Gardner, can Society of Hospital Pharma. Paul F. Parker, director of 
pesticides in Iowa .t • recetlt .ectlcides which the houIew1ves tiOD of small quantities of them ble workshop at the Uolvereity president-elect of the Iowa Sod. clsts, and Howard Janneck, man- Pharmacy·Central Supply at the 
UniVersity postgraduate confer· were using. 'lbere were 140 dif· is always a possibility," he said. Saturday. ety of Hospital Pharmacists and ager of the Artificial Organs 01. University of Kentucky Medical 
ence 011 Industrial Health Needa fereot braodl, he .. Id. "Some of the organochlorine The worbhop is the second in chief pharmacist at the Sioux vision of Travenol Laboratories. Center. 
In Iowa. III order to determine the role compounds have persisted in the the 20th annual aeries _ .... red City Lutheran Hospital. Louis C. Seymour M. Blaug, professor Amini DlnMr Scheduled 

"While the large Dumber 01 the various iD&ect and peat poi. soil up to a year," Long said. He -..... ~ Zopf, dean of the College of of pharmacy, will preside over John W. Cooper, consultant (or 
poIsona used on the Iowa farms sana may play in chronlc ill· add e d that organophosphorus by the Uolvenlty'. School of Pharmacy, wlll extend the weI· the afternoon session. Speakers the University College of Pharo 
did Dot all contain different ba· DeaseS, reaearchere mUll bow compounds seem to be more ef· Music in cooperatioD with the Di- come. will be James McCoy, technical macy Extension Service, will 
lie chemica] ingredients the what polaons people are usia" fective against certain Iowa vision of Extension and Unlver. Other topics will be pbarma· associate of E. R. Squibb and preside Tuesday afternoon. Par· 
number of eompounds employed how they ~re using them and try pests, probably accounting for slty Services. ceutlcal services to blood separ· Sona: F. Regis Kenna, admin· tlcipants will be Winston J. Dur. 
in them was still rather large to reco&D1:U ahift:s In the use of their lncreased use. ation units, radioactive isotopes istratlve assistant of the Pharo ant, director ,of Central Service. 
for a physician to know bow to va~ous kmda being used, Lonl Citing other problems in polson Schools planning to send ~u. in medicine, service and supply macy Central Material Service at at the University of Wisconsin 
treat skin reactions and poison. said. control, Long said, "Since the llents are Bur 1 I D Ito n ~eb of nondrug Items, and tHe pharo the University of Chicago Hos. Medical Center; Harold J . Black, 
ing from each of them." "In Iowa there tends to be a farmer is both his labor and man. School; Davenport Central Bleb 

director of Unlverslty Hospital 
Pharmacy: and William Telter, 
director of pharmaceutical lerv. 
ices. 

A dinner Tuesday evenine wiD 
be at the Ox·Yoke Inn In the 
Amana Colonies at 6 p.m. Tl'IJII. 
portation wlll be furnished. 

William Tester will )lrellde 
over the Wednelday mol'llinc 
meeting. Speakerl will be WH· 
lIam P. O'Brien, editor of The 
Louisiana Pharmacist: Albert L. 
Plcchioni, director of the Arizona 
Poisoning Control Infonnatloa 
Center; and John Cooper. 

A Wednesday noon lUDCh will 
be in the Union Ballroom. Wen. 
die L. Kerr, profeuor of phar· 
macy and coordinator of ezten. 
sion services, h81 served U pr0-
gram director for the Iemlnar 
which is sponsored by the lJDI· 
versity College of Pharmacy IJId 
the Pharmacy Department 0/ 
IUpiv~rsity Hospitals. 

A nationwide Polaoa Control In. trend toward the use of orpnic Igement force, his working en. ~hool: Decorah Blgh School; 
formatlou Network serves a use- phosphorus compounds u OPO vironment Is rather diverse. This City High. School, Iowa City; 
ful purpose to the physician in posed to the orlaaochlorine com- ls especially true in the way he Newton .High SchOOl and Oaka· 
this respect because it maintains pounds. mixes and uses insect and pest 10088 High School. All groups 
a eomplete record of all poisons "A distinction should be made poisons. will be accom~ed by th~1r 
registered for use and the chern· between the organophosphorus in. "Another problem a.rises when teach~rs, w~o w~ attend semm· 
ical Ingredients of each, Long secticides and chlorinated bydro- the farmer wears contaminated ars WIth Umverslty faculty m..em• 
.aid. carbons," be asld. "'lbe organo- clothing for two or three days, or bers. 

Human Iffectlltvdled phosphorus ones have a much does not wash after contact with Professor Celantano will audio 

Film-Lecture 
To Feature 
River 'Run' 

Iowa G"erontologist Describes , 
, Retirement Old-Age Problem 

The intensive study of the pas. higher acute toxicity, and most of various poisons usually because tion small stutfent ensembles 
convenient facilities are not close from the six schools Saturday 
at hand," Long pointed out. morning, offering tuggestions and I DICK. TRACY By <liester Gould I 

. THAT SOME CRt 
CHILD MAY 

ISU Students 
- Face Charge 

criticisms. He will also hold a 
string seminar Friday at 8 p.m. 
for interested students and teach· 
ers. 

Special f~atures of the Satur· 
day workshop will be a concert 

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. IA'I _ at 1 p.m., by the Davenport 
Two Iowa State Universily stu. West High School Orchestra, di· 
dents were held In the cameron rected by James Stevenson, and 
County jail Wednesday in lieu of a concert at 1:30 p.m., by the 
$1,500 bond each on charges of Iowa String Quartet with cellist 
smuggling marijuana into the Charles Wendt as soloist. At 2:30 
States from Mexico. p.m., James Dixon, director of 

U.S. Commissioner Otto Rei. the Uniyersity Sympbony Or~h. 
chardt identified them as William estra, will conduct a session With 
David Jacobs, 19, Atlantic, Iowa, .massed student string groups. 
and Roger Louis Glade, 19, All Saturday concerts and Pro
Greenfield, Iowa. Tbey were ar· Lessor Celantano's Friday eve· 
rested Tuesday as they drove to ning lecture will be held in North 
Brownsville from Matamoros, Music Hall and wm be open to 
Mexico. the public. 

The initial navigation of a tur· 
bulent river in Mexico by 16 
men in rubber rafts will be fea
tured in a program of the 1966-
67 Iowa Mountaineers Film·Lec· 
ture series in Macbride Auditori· 
um Sunday at 2:30 p.m. 

Jack L. Currey, leader of the 
expedition wbicb conquered the 
Grijalva River, will present the 
film-lecture, which lakes its title, 
"The Conquest of EI Sumidero," 
from the canyon through which 
the river flows. 

Included are scenes sbowing the 
groiip carrying its boats and 
equipment around some of the 
river's waterfalls and most tur· 
bulent rapids. 

Members of the expedition 
were honored at a fiesta arrang· 
ed by the governor of Chiapas, 
Mex., at the end of tbeir trip. 

Currey has "run" most of the 
major rivers of the United States 

While work was considered 
punishment for Adam and Eve, 
it can be a blessing now, .aid 
a University doctor who deals 
with old age and the process of 
aging. 

Woodrow W. Morris, director 
of the Institute of G'erontology, 
said, "A job allows the worker 
to be a productive member of a 
group, and provides status and 
many social interchanges, as 
well as a means of support." 

Morris spoke at a postgraduate 
conference on Industrial Health 
Needs in Iowa. He said: 

"An occuPlition is a way of 
passing time and filling the day 

, 

to avoid boredom and introspec· cial security," was the advlee 
tion. Without their work, some given by those in the lIlI'Vey, 
people wbo retire become de· stated Morris. 
pressed and go into total social The four major difflcu1tles u. 
isolation and deterioration. perienced by older IowBDI Wert 

"Iowa needs some good re- health difficulties and pbyalCli 
tirement counseling programs to discomfort., problems of finin· 
help its older population antici· ces, loneliness and lack of aaw. 
pate and prepare for retirement. fying activity, he said. 

, M.ny Desire Work "While many mentioned rome 
"In a survey conducted by serious dissatisfactions with tbeir 

the Institute, 96 per cent of new way of life and creepinl 
those in retirement who returned age,:' continued Morris, "the l» 
questionnaires said they desired jority indicate they are fairly 
to continue working," Morris well satisfied. More than 0De0 
said. third of the people queStioned in. 

"Don't quit if you can avoid dicated they had more frienda at 
it" and "prepare for your flnan· their present stage of life than 

ever before," 

F=====================. and Canada and has shown films 

Iowa Alum/s Thesis 
On Doctors Published 

Morris said, "More than OM 
person out of ten complained 01 
being wholly or partly confined 
to the house because of health. 
Some of the people who needed 
help most had no one from whom 
they could receive it, and mOlt 
parents seem very reluctsDt to 
call their children for asslatanee. 

NEWI NEWI NEWI 

ROCK -N -CAMPUS NITE 
"For Our Coli." Stud.nts Only" 

f .. turlng .•. 

"NITE-WALKERS" 
FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd - 9 to 1 

Admis.ion $1.00 
a.m. 

. , 

of his adventures on sucb tele· 
vision shows as "Across the 
Seven Seas," "I Search for Ad· 
venture" and "Adventure Road." 

A thesis on physician reading which publications were most 
habits by Harry E. l'ieyens, Fort frequently read and preferred, 
Madison, who received a mast· which provided them with the :r;;;;;============::;;:- er's degree in journalism jn Feh· 

~ ruary, 1966, at the University, most useful Information and t9 c£o " has been published in a 91·page which they turned to when in 
booklet by Modern Medicine Pub. need of specific knowledge. 

O,D e lications, Inc., Minneapolis. Members of Neyens thesis com. 

There is no heartbreak 
in him yet. 

"About 10 per cent of tile 
people said they did not have 
enough money til live on, ud an· 
other 30 per cent indicated they 
had just enough to meet their 
regular expenses but had no \'to 

sources on which to draw in the 
event of serious emergencies," 
Morris said. 
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10c Beer From 9 to 10 
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Across From Rlnch On HlghwIY 211 

He 11 too young, 
this '1ittle creature, 

formed of joy 
and mirth," 

10 understand why 
he cannot walk 

like other children, 
why he must 

spend his days, 
braced and strapped. 

in a wheelchair. 

Neyen's study on "Medical mittee at the University were 
News Publications In Medical Clarence A. Andrews (cbairman), 
Communications" was based on assistant professor of English 
a survey of the reading habits of and journallsm ; Art h u r M. 
377 Iowa general practitioners of Barnes, professor and head of 
medicine. graduate study in journalism: 

Neyens sought information on and John Roger Porter, profes· 
the numbers and kinds of med!· sor and head of microbiology in 
cal publications received by the the College of Medicine. 
pbysicians, how much they read, Neyens, who received a B.A. 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in journalism at the University 

A fairly large number of per· 
sons could not afford to buy IJ. 
bor • saving equipment which 
could have greatly eased their 
hurdens of living, he noted. 

It appears that the hardahips 
of later life are greatest for tile 
rural population in Iowa, al· 
though the majority in both \he 
rural and urban counties seem to 
be fairly content, Morris asid. 

I day by W 
. d~r Rapi 

Monday b 
Davenpor 

SHOWINGS AT 2:30 - 4:40 - 6:50 - ':00 

ADMISSION - ALL SEATS - $1.25 

1M Astonishingly frank! An unabcuhed look at rt41.lift 
.ex. Remarkably uninhibited and specific in its reo 
eordi7111 of the way lovere talk and touch and think, .. 

- RicIYnI SchicUI. LiIo ........ 

"A tendo and kist, .tudy of loue. 1JeGr ,John' ill czlolr 
1M foree of erotic Mllism. Lo~ ._ ... ,.. , 
~ .. tM_--.r . .-..... . 
"Altogether it u • • tuMing pidun, II compelling 
picture! A fraM and uninhibited ezpositwn of 1M 
on-rush of physical Msire. One after anoIMr sceM 
apancls upon 1M brtJSh techniques of oourllhip and 
.~ ful/illment of daire'~.., CNwtlIoo.N.Y."" 

'U _. ~ -II • .DII- .... .1M II1II .. CIriIIiu Scllolil _.,Ia ............ , ... ., ....... ,...,.--... 

STARTS TODAYI 
- 3 DAYS ONLY -

ENDS SATURDAY 
'IDo the Impo •• ,ble ••• -

DOORS 
OPEN 

1:15 P.M, 

STOP 
ROMMEL'" 

The adventure 
they lived is 
the screen's 
supreme 
achievement! 

PIRIY 
SHOW 

1:. P.M. 

.HUOIIIHI.PBM .~ 

IrTOBRUK' 
TECHNICOLOR' 

- ADDID - SILICTID CARTOON _ 

KENNEDY/S 
LOUNGE 

presents 

WORLD'S F,AIR PANTOMIMIST 
h~~ TONY 
. ' ... ':, .. ~:~ :;.~ DELRAY 

TONY DELRAY 

GO-GO WITH 

SHELLY 
LAST BIG WEEK 

THURS., FRI. and SAT. 

-PLUS-

THE FRIARS 

FRt and SAT. 
au 5. Dubuque 

rmlrchy 
McDonald 

BY? 

McDonald's 
PaN ..., :.Iambur._ on a plump, ....... ltu. 
'l'rIple ThIck Shake cre.my , •• lUlcloul 
0014_ ~_ l'NDob I'd. plpln, hot ••• 1111" 

;;,::~~ 
B_ of Am.rI_ '. "YOrite balDb~ ••• 

lDon tllaa • BILLION eoI4 r 
.... l.M.U ... hL 011.-. ... 

On Highways 6 and 218 

He loves, 
.. :Blake enjoined, 

and is loved ••• and. 
for the moment, 
that is enough. 

:But his future is 
~leak unless you help. 

For Your Dining PI'lsure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2.50 .nd $2.75 

COCKTAILS 
Frvm 4 P .M, to 1 A.M, 

"STEAK-OUT" 
Low,r Lobby of the 

In 1964, was a writer for the med· 
ical news service of the Univer· 
sity's ·Office of Public Informa· 
tion and an editorial assistant 
for the College of Medicine's 
alumni newsletter while taking 
graduate work in the School of 
Journalism. 

Neyens, who plans a career in 
medical writing, is now serving 
in the Army at Fort Belvoir, Va. 

"As one might expect, pr0b
lems of isolation and boredom 
become more prevalent with age. 
It appears that for many of the 
previously employed men and 
women in the sample, these prob
lems arose markedly In COI1II8C
tion with retirement. 

The re 
Pres. Ho 
Pres. W. 
Stale Uni 
Maucker 
Iowa. 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

'Findings suggest that many or 
the people who had been regular· 
ly employed throughout their 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: adult lives had become dependent 
Cinema 16 

A Girl 'n the Mist 
Suzuki', pastoral comedy about a 

. modern Japanese female collere 
student who return, to a smaU 
town for Bummer vacation. nAn 
artistic triumph" - Varllty 
The Men Who Tred on 

NOWI ENDS FRIDAYI the Tiger'. Tail 
" IRRESISTIBLE I" Written and directed by Akira 

-UFf Kurasllwa, thlB B.tire on mtular· 
Please ccmtribute ~ the i - . K.nJlncho. which concerns a 12th 

.. ~ •••• 1 .... MUseu, II DYSftflm century feudal lord. Because at 
- - INI _LA 1l1li It. point 01 View, the fUm was 
___ IIftTIOPII'( USlClA~ 1II_"''''lS_ - ./J banned twIce In Japan by two 

upon their work for compaDioo· 
ship and for a feeling of useful
ness, as much 81 for the Income c" 
provided," Morris said . 

Aladdin Play ' I 

To Be Given 
At City High 

The chie , 
dictal eire 
10 about 
after the 
had plead 
courtroom. 

''The pu f<! Ism Is based on a Kabuki drama, 

-- I ..... · . ~. M.rch 2 Ind 3 "Aladdin and His Malic If --a ~I .c ~ ,. IUcceaslve (overnment .. 

- ........... 'n. u • .,. \ otRJ- 7 and 9 p.m. In The Ullool. Room Lamp," a story from the boot, 
, • ~ Ticket, available at the door and "Thousand and One Aral..l •• "'-... ~ _______ -'./ ISUGGESTEd lOR MATURE AUDIENCES I at the Activities Center for 50c. .... 
~:r:::=====::::==:;:.~~~====::::::::~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~ Nights," will be presented by the 

90000QO DOORS OPEN 1:15 

a-BIG DAYSI 

NOW SHOWING 

Traveling Playhouse of New York 
in a play at the City Hilb School 
Auditorium at 4: 15 p.m. Marcli 
9. 

Tickets for the single 'Perform' 
ance are 75 cents and are IVai!· 
able at the Community Recrea
tion Center. Tickets will allO be 
avaUable before the performan« I 

at the City Hllh Auditorium. 
Sea ts may be reserved for Il"OUP' 
of 10 or more .' 

The production, sponsored bY 
the Iowa City Recreation Depart
ment and the Iowa City Cbild
ren's Theatre, was written and 

. directed by Ken and Kay Rocke-, 
feller. 

The story revolves around " 
Aladdin, a poor boy. wbo fIDda 
a magic lamp and with It be iii' 
berits magical powen. Other 
characters consl,t of the Genle 
of the lamp and a Wicked lilt ~ 
Ciclan who appears In MVeI'II 
different dlsguile. in attempIJ 
to steal Aladdin'. powm. 

In. the pursuit of hiI adwt
tures, Aladdin travels to • lUI· ,
tan's palace, a desert IIlOI irl 
Africa and an undercround can 
where be finds the malic llllJll· 
A lovely prlncell allO ent .... 
Aladdin's life and lOOn becomeS 
the object of Aladdin'. affectiOll. 
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cruise In the summer, calHa. at 
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P · t' Students Can Take Courses, 
, 8a/fhus Drawings, am mg 

~Ied . To Be Shown-In Art Gallery ~~~~.I~~~~~R~~~~~~:~~~: 
TV To Be Aid 
For Teachers 

Placement Office 
Gains New Look DES MOlNES t.fI - A itate 

University HOIpltl1 / Thirty drawings and one large Europe durin, the summer of inalion in one of the two courses 
land WIlliam Tater, painting by Baltbu5 KlosSQwski 1967 for University graduate stu- will be given at that time. Stu-

educational televi ion network The Business and Industrial The counseling service Is an 1m. 
w 0 u I (l SUPPlement classroom Placement Office has a new look portant one to the office. Coun
teachers rather than replace these days, but Is stin performing Rlora loterview all registrantJ 
them, the Iowa Senate Education the same counseling and job in the office and place emphuiJ 
Committee was told Wednesday. placement Rrvices for students on the per onal element. 

pharmaceutical len· de Rola will go on exhibition in dents and selected undergrad- dents wiu be able to complete 
the Main Gallery of the Art uates by Wallace Tomasini, pro- requirements for the aecond 
Building March 9 and will be lessor of art. course within six months after /:UIrday evenin, will 

Vx·Yoke Inn la the 
hlll at II p.m. Tr8JII. 
Ii be furnished. 

~ell!r wlll preIIde 
!l'wday mol'llinc 
~elJ will be Wfl
,neD, editor of The 
,armlclst; Albert L. 
;IiltDI of the AriZODI 
Control Information 
Jobil Cooper. 

~
y POOn luncb will 
OD Ba1lroom. Wen
proleuor of phar-

~rdlIator of exten
, bu served u pro-

lor the Ie1IIlnar 
11l1Ored by the UnI· ,e 01 Pharmacy 8IId ,. 

,,'1 

shown until March 30. The courses, avaUable through their return to the United States. 
The gallery will be open to the the University Bureau of In- After leaving Vienna, the group 

public from 10 a.m. to noon and structional Services, will give a will spend a week In Paris pur· 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays through total of aix semester-hours of suing professional or individual 
Saturdays and from 2 p.m. to graduate credit for an eicht- interests, departing from there 
5 p.m. Sundays, but will be clos week academic session. on Aug. 16 by jet for Chicago and 
ed Mondays, Beginning with • twooday ori. Iowa City. 

Organized for circulation by entation period at the University· In preparation for the summer 
the Museum of Modern Art, New in early June, the group of about study program. students at the 
York City, the exhibition includes 30 students will leave Chicago time of registration will receive 
17 early ilJustrations for "Wuth· by jet for Madrid on June 12. a prelimlnary bibliogrllphy of se
ering Heights" done in ink. Four Aller a week ltudyinC the Re· Jected bookI and readings and a 
teen of these were included in naissance and Baroque collec- list of the artists and paintings 
the Balthus exhibition at the Mu· tions at the Prado Museum and to be studied. 
seum of Modern Art in 1956-57 their relationahip 'to Venetian . Tom .. inl On L.,y. 
along witli the paintings for which painting, the students will move Tomasini, who b currenUy on 

The committee wUl recommend as it has sloce its 1948 opening. The services of the office are 
to the Senate what action It Tbe office's new beadquarters !~porta~t to .the students IIf the 
should take on a proposal to ea- are now located in lhe Union and unIversity saId H~len Barna, cli· 
tablish a statewide TV system. the new location has been re- rector of the oUlce. 

The state boards of Regents sponsible for the centralization ".We ~eel the graduates of the 
and Public Instruction jointly rec- of all activities. Job interviews Uruversll.y should have th~, best 
om mended appropriating $15 mll- are now conducted closer to tbe opportunIty lor placement, aile 
lion 10 bulld a network of 15 sta- office and everytbing b more saJd: . 
Uons capable of transmitting accessible lor all concerned. Miss Bflrnes emphasized that 
color. Obiect! the servIce was not only for 

d 10 · Th U' h thnl I .. seniors and graduate studeltu. 
Gov. Harol Hughes hiS e 0 Ice . a ree rna n OU" 

budget recommended $3 million jectives: to a sisl men and wom· 
to get the system star led. en of any college other than en

The two boards hired a Des gineering in their efforts to find 
Moines school employe, John a suitable position; to be of maxi
Montgomery, to research the mum service to business and in

Prof, Grad Slat. 
Milton Readings 

~~ 
SLEEPING GIRL II, • 1951 pencil drawing by Bilthul KlollOw
ski d. Rol., known generally simply IS Bllthus, Is on. of 30 
drlwl111l1 and on. 111'11' palntln, by the French artist to be .x· 
hlblted In the Main GIII.ry of the Art Building March t through 
March 30. The gall.ry II op.n to the public from 10 a.m. to 
noon and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. TUlidaYI through Saturd'YI and from 
2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sund"YI. 

many of the other drawings in to Rome for a week to study leave from the University doing 
tbe curent show are studies, The the collections at the Borgbese research on Renaissance art in 
works in the exhibition were and Vatican Museums. Italy, has lived in Florence, Ven-
completed between 1929 and Leaving Rome on June 26, the ice, Rome, Madrid and Belguim 
1962, group will go to Venice, making for various lengths of time since 

Liv'l In Frlnce short stops at Florence, Parma, 1952, 
The painting in the circulating Mantua and Verona. From July 

show is titled "La Toilette de 2 until Aug. 2. they will stay in 
Cathy." Venice. attending daily two-hour 

Known generally simply as lectures at the Cioi Foundation 
and making directed visits to 
public, private and church col
lections. 

Brochures giving further in· 
formation are available from the 
Bureau of Instructional Services, 
C-I09 East Hall. 

subject for them. Montgomery dustrial firms and government Dramatic readings from two 
told the Education . Committee agencies, referring to them men works by John Milton will be giv· 
"the people of Iowa Ire ready and women graduates of the Unl- en by a Universlty faculty mem-
and are interested" in the sya. versity who give promise or qual- ber and a craduale .tudent of 
tem. ifying for their personnel needs; speech and drama at 4:80 p.m. 

and to be of help to the faculty today In 804 Engli.b·Philoaopbr 
He said the system could make in their vocational assistance to Building, 

the best and latest educational students. John Huntley, associate pro
methods available in every Iowa The office has two seasons of fessor of English, and Carolyn 
ciassroom and also could be used very heavy interviewing. The Leinhauser. G, Iowa City, win 
in adult education. first is a six to eight week per· read selections (rom Milton'. 

.. TlU the advIee 
fie in the 'm:fY, 
~jor difficulties ex-

~
older Iowana wen 
ties and phylleal 

problems of fiIIiD. 
~ and lack of saw. 
r be said. 

Balthus, the artist now lives and 
paints in a chateau near Au
tun, France. He serves as direct
or of the French Academy in 
Rome, 

Excerpts To .Be Given 
By Opera Workshop Balthus' father was an art crit 

ic turned painter and his moth 
er was also a painter. Balthus 

romance between 8 Spanish gyp- was born in 1908 and spent his 
sy girl and a sergeant of the early childhood in Paris, then 
guard, will be presented in the lived in Berne and Geneva in 
order in which they come lo the Switzerland. While serving with 
opera. the French army in Morocco in py mentioned lOme 

Isfaction. with their 
I life and ereepinl 
eel Morria, "the 1111-
~ they are fairly 
I, More thaD one-

pie que8tic)ned iii
ad more friendJ at 
lta.e of life tho 
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or partly confiDed 
because of beaItb. 

pIe who needed • 
no one from wbom 
elve It, and moa 
very reluctant 10 
ren lor asslatanee. 
per cent of the 
ey did not have 
to live on, aad an· 
nt indicated they 

gh to meet !beil 
es but had no rt
ch to draw In the 

DUS emergencies," 

e number of per· 
afford to buy Ja. 

equipment which 
eatly eased their 
ng, he noted. 

at the hardlblps 
greatest for the 

on in Iowa, aI· 
jorlty in both the 

Excerpts from two well·known 
operas - Bizet's "Carmen" and 
Mozart's ''The Magic Flute" -
will be presented by the Opera 
Workshop at 8 p.m. Saturday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

The program will be open to 
the public. Tickets are not re
quired, 

Workshop members, all of 
whom are University music mao 
jors, will appear in the excerpts 
in costume. The scenes from 
"Carmen," the story of the fatal 

Campuses' Needs 
To Be Discussed 
, What are the needs of Iowa's 

. ,late - supported institutions of 
higher learning, and what gives 

• rise to the needs? The three men 
who are most familiar with the 
answers to these questions will 
present them during a special 
teievision program to be shown 
in this area. 

''The Crowded Campus," a 
halr·hour presentation on behalf 
of the State Board of Regents, 
will be telecast at 4 p.m. Satur-

1 day by WMT.TV, Channel 2, Ce
' dqr Rapids, and at 7:30 p,m. 

Monday by WOC-TV, Channel 6, 
Davenport. 

The report will be given \by 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen of Iowa, 
Pres. W. Robert Parks of Iowa 
Stale University and Pres. J. W. 
Maucker of the Slate College of 
fowa. 

Appearing in these scenes will 1929, Balthus developed an in 
be Shirley Ann Noelk, G, West- fectlon from which he has never 
side, in the title role; Randall- recovered completely. 
Veazy, G, Foley, Ala" as Don He served at the front for a 
Jose; Constance Penhorwood, G, time during World War II, but 
Fremont, Obio, as Micaela; Dan- was discharged because of poor 
iel Jepson, G, Thermopolis, Wyo., health and spent the last of the 
as Remendado; Rollie Blondeau, war years in Switzerland with 
G, McAllen, T~x. , as Dancairo, his wife and children. 
and Douglas NiChOl, M, Newton, . . 
as Escamillo; Susan Sondrol, A4, IndlYldul1 PII""r 
Clear Lake, as Frasquita, and I James Thrall Soby, w~o,. as 
Sarah Manley A4 Preston as sembled the Balthus exhlbllaon, 
Mercedes. " 'says, "Perhaps not since ~Ia 

The leading role of Tamino in cr~ix has any importan~ Paras~n 
"The Magic Flute" will be shared palDter. show~ so obseSSive an ~n 
py Larry Johnson, A3, Sciota. Ill., te~est. ID ,? lit~rary. source of 10-

and Delbert Simon, G, Halls- splratlon. HIS flfst one·man 
ville, Mo. Also included in scenes s~ow ~as he~d 3lt the Gallery 
from tbe Mozart opera will be ~Ierre 10 Pans I~ ~934, reveal 
John Petrick. A3, Mt. Vernon, as mg a style of paantmg contrary 
Popageno; Bettye Coleman. G, to the current trends. 
Anniston, Ala.; Sandra Fox. G, Ballhus was influenced by 
Davenport ; and Carol Beerman, Courbet, a 19th-century realist 
G, Burlington, as three ladies, and by Bonnard and Derain, 
and Paul Hammer, G, Deer both :riends of his family. 
Creek, lll.. as the high priest. 

Vernon Gould, G, Spencer, and 
Michael Sproston, G, Cedar Ra· 
pids, w,iIl provide piano accom
paniment. Nesbitt Blaisdell, G, 
New York City, Jepson, and Rob
ert Eckert, assistant professor of 
music, will stage the scenes, 

Eckert and Herald Stark, pro
fessor of music, are co·directol's 
of lbe workshop, which was or
ganized seven years ago , 

Known as a highly individual 
painter, Balthus creates incisive 
portraits and scenes which seem 
detached from reality. Many of 
bis works seem still and silent, 
with movement impending, rath 
er than evident, and with the 
figures seemingly unaware of any 
external world. 

counties seem to 
.nt, Morris llid. 
ght expect, prob
on and boredom 
revalent with ap. 

(or many of the 
loyed men and 
mpIe, these prob

edly In COlllllC

emeRt. 
est that many of 

had been regular· 
throughout their 

Judge Criticizes 
Press IBrainwasH~ 

Balthus builds his compositions 
carefully and geometrically. with 
few random details, and lets his 
subtle light effects reveal and 
mold his subjects. 

Gamma Nu Plans 
Retreat, Banquet 

Wednesday was the 99th anni
versary or Pi Kappa Alpha na· 
tional fraternity. The Universily's 
Gamma Nu chapter will celebrate 
the anniversary Saturday with a 
Chapter retreat and an Awards 
Banquet. 

ome depeDdeDt 
for companion' 

(eellnc of useful· 
s for the Income f 

Wd. 

MORRIS, Ill. (All - Judge How. 
ard C. Ryan, who recently for
bade newsmen to report pre
trial testimony in an attempted 
burglary case, criticized newspap
ers Wednesday. 

n Play /1 

Given 
High 

The chief judge of Lhe 13th Ju
dicial Circuit made his comments 
10 about 50 prospective jurors 
after the defendants in the case 
bad pleaded guilty and left the 
courtroom. 

''The public has the right to 
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DES MOINES IA'I - Hundreds 
or Iowa children - some of 
whom have committed no of
fense - are being held in county 
jails with ordinary criminals. the 
Iowa Citizens Council on Crime 
and Delinquency reported Wed-

f I Desday. 
The council released statistics 

IIIpporting its push in the legis
l,ture for creation of special ju
venile shelter facilities on a re
.onal basis. 

In 1965, the council said, at 
least 1,241 juveniles were held 
hi county jails as either delin· 

I . quent or neglected youngsters. 
The group said 103 neglected 

children in slale institutions at 
Toledo and Dav~nport reported 

, in 8 Decembt!l' 1965 survey that 
tbey had spent lIm~ In jail, This 

J 

Was about 20 per cent of the 

H 

YOungsters in the two instltu
tlons, 

Five children under 10 years 
old said they had been confined 
in jail be[ore entering the An
Ne Witlel1meycr Home in Dav· 
enport, said the council. One boy 
under 10 said he had been held 
In jail ror more [han 10 days. 

AnOlher council survey in De· 
cemh~r 1965 showed 271 of the 
216 in males of the State Train
Ing School lor Boys In Eldora 
had been in jail, 
"It Is Incumbent on the .tate 

0' Iowa and particularly on the 
Roard 01 Social Welfare," laId 

f I the council , "to develop a com
Pt'l!hensive syslem or shelter care 
lacillties for Iowa'. neaJected 
chi1dren ••• 

know," he said, "but also has 
the right not to be brainwash
ed." 

Chart.. An,w.r.d 
He alluded to charges of ju

dicial censorship that were re
newed after restriction~ were 
placed on newsmen covering the 
Richard Speck trial in , Peoria. 

"The press censors everything 
that goes into newspapers," Ry
an said. 

"We judges are not trying to 
conduct star chamber proceed
Ings. but we do not want a brain
washing iob done on a jury by 
newspapers. 

"Papers are only concerned 
with one constitutional guaran
tee - freedom of the press - to 
the detriment of other guaran
tees. 

"Newspapers are not as con
cerned with the preciseness of 
~estimony and evidence as are 
the courts." 

Jurors Told 
He told the potential jurors: 

"You know who's coming out sec. 
ond best when this is pubJish
ed." 

Ryan saId that, if newspapers 
could make him look bad in 
print, he could hold them lo con· 
tempt of court. 

"So, you see," he said , "it 
works both ways." 

He suggested that the pros· 
pective jurors buy col!ies of 
newspapers to see how accurate
ly they reported his statements. 

Ryan, after Imposing his pro
hibition on reportinll pretrial 
testimony last Friday, said a 
study of the Morris Daily Her
ald's accounts of court news 
mowed they were "factual and 
calm." 

Dtftndents CUI'1l.d 
The defendants were chl\rged 

with attempted burglary of a 
Morris jewelry store Oct. 2, 
They are Joseph Marino, 37, 
Chlca.o, Robert Burk William •. 
112, Melrose Park, m.; and Miss 
Mary Carollne LaPlante, 33, of 
Elk Grove, D1. 

Sentencing on their pleas of 
IlUllty was delayed. DefeOle coun· 
sel requested time to file peti· 
tlons for probation for Miss La
Plante and Marino. 

A hearln, was scheduled for 
April J. 

The retreat will be held in vari
ous Union Big 10 rooms. Its 
purpose is to give members an 
opportunity to evaluate Gamma 
Nu's past activities and opera
tion , and to set goals for next 
yea. 

The Awards Banquet, with a 
dance [ollowing, will be held at 
7 p,m. at the Ramada Inn by 
the junclion of Highway 218 and 
Interstale 80. 

Nurse Course 
To Be Given 

A reorientation course to pre
pare inactive nurses to re-enter 
the field of professional nursing 
will be sponsored by the Univer
sity's Program in Health Occu
pation Education in cooperation 
with lhe Area Community Col
leges. 

The course will comprise S6 
hours of formal classroom theory 
and 30 hours of supervised cllni· 
cal practice offered over a 12· 
week period: starting March 16, 

Nursing care, based on a sci
entific approach, will be given 
to hypothetical patients for three 
hours a week , Integrated aspects 
of men4l1 health, nutrition, phar
macology and mental health will 
be stUdied. 

Community facilities will offer 
a minimum of 30 hours of super
vised clinical experience in city 
or county health departments, 
nDrsing hbmes and community 
hospitals, 

More than 50 per cent of the 
350 Iowa nurses who have coIp· 
pleh!t! the 86-hollr course are 
presently in nursing. Nurses be
tween the ages of 40 and 50 repre
sent the largest age .roup to 
return to 'nursing through the re
orientation course. Their yean 
away from practice varied from 
o to 25. 

Anyone interested may con
tact: Program in Health Occupa· 
tlons Educ~tion, Reorientation 
Course, University of Iowa, 135 
Melrose Ave. 

I • 

Vienna N.xt Sto, 

COMPOSER GETS WORK -
MUNICH, Germany t.fI - The 

Bavarian National Theater has 
commissioned West G e r man 
composer Hans Werner Henze to 
create an "Olympic opera" for 
the 1972 Olympic Games here. 
Austrian writer Ingeborg Bach· 
man will do the libretto. 

The two boards have been de- iod in the fall and the second is "Plradise Lost, .. a poem divided 
signed as Iowa 's educational an 11 to 12 week period in the Into 12 bookJ (as Milton call. 
television authority. However, spring, them), and "Samson Agoni.tea." 
tbey recommended that a new Interview 100 D.lly In addition to her atudies, .M.I .. 
nine· member board be created The sprlog interviewing season Lelohau er leaches at Southeast 
for the purpose. They suggested began ' recently and in its first Junior High. She has appeared In 
three members be named by the three days averaged over 100 in- Community Theater and Univer· 
Board of Regents, three by the terviews daily with 10 companies. aity Theater productions. and was 
Board of Public Instruction and The office ha over 500 inter· in "Summer Repertory" play. 

On Aug. 2, the students will 
arrive in Vienna for five days to 
study Renaissance painting and 
drawing at the Kunsthistorisches 
and Albertina Museums. The for
mal academic program will end in three by the governor. views scheduled for this week. last summer. 

----.-----------------~~~~~------------~------I Daily' .Io""an Want Ads I 
APPROVED ROOMS WHO DOES IT? APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Advertising Rates FOR RENT - Men. approved . • In,le 
or double room - qUiet, ollstree! 

p.rktng - 610 E. Church St. If 

n..UNKJNG }(ATH or StAtlatlc.? Call )'tJRNISRED apartment. Prlv.te, MALE ROOMMATE wanted to .hlre 
furnJ. bed apt. \11th a otber.. 837-

2786. 3-1 Three Day, , . . . lSc a W.rd 
338-9306, 3-7AR marrIed _ couple. ,100. Phone 331-

I DO SEWING and IlteraUon .. Call t7U or 38I-0I30. 3-21 
Six Days ....... " 1tc a W ..... MEN - APPROVED hou.lng wIth 

cookln, prlvUege.. Cau 837-565a. 
3-7 

351-3454. 3-7 TWO BEDROOM rurnbhed apan.- I BEDROOM Curlalled apartment con· 
venlent to Unlvertll)r Ho pltaJ . 

rln D.-ys ....... .. , tk • W ..... 
On. MtntII . .. . ~ a \V.,,, 

Minimum All 1. Wn. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertllll I MtnttI SUS· 

MEN - 't\ double room. cooktng 
)lrlvlleges. Walking dl.tance carn· 

pUI. 331·7141 . 3·2~ 

.....-----------------ROOMS FOR RENT 

lRONING - student boy. and ,trls. 
1016 Rochelter. 337-2824. ~7 AR 

NEED HELP In Sp.nlsh? CaU 351-
1903 evenln,s. 3·10 

DWAYNES RADLATOR SERVICE. 
auto helters, 'al tanks. Tune up, 

brake work. Also sPice to repllr 
your own car. 1212 S. Gilbert. 338-
6890. 3-14RC 

ment - number 9, an 5th Street, 
CoralvlUe. ,140 .nd up. No cblldren 
or pets. 338-590~ . 3·10 
NEW TWO bedroom fllftli l hed IPart

menL Free laundr,. MarrIed cou· 
plu or u~ _to 4 &!nile peraon .. Park 
Fllr lnc,338-U201 or 337 .. 1410. 3-U 

Available immediately. 1137-3532. 3-21 
'100 REWARD for .ublettln. J bed· 

room, unfurnl bed .partment. 0 
depoelt, no le~L carpet d •• Ir con· 
dlUoned. 337· 7_ and .venln •• MI· 
42117. 3 .. 

FEMALE roomm.te 10 abare fur- NEWER I bedroom .partment ,ltove, 
nl.hed apartment downtown. CIIl drape., refrtgerator Curnllshed, Car-

;: lYe I""rttens a MIftth SUS· 
SPACIOUS SINGLE or double. KItch

en prlvUegel, w.lklnll dlmnce 
from campus. Male. 01.1 33~. 3-1 

338-8783. 4-1 peted, central air condltlonln,. $100 
DIAPERENE rental lervlces by.~.ew FEMALE roommate new furnIshed monthly. Phon. 3D-9711 day., 331-

Proce .. Laundry. 31B S. Dubugue. Ipt. TV, record collection. 851.2 .... 1. 4S19 e.v~nlni.. 40' Tift 'nsertl.nl a M,nttl SUS· MALE ROOMMATE tor large, nice 
double rOom. Phone, linens. 20~ 

E. Davenport. ~. 3-7 

Phone 337·9668. a·18AR '3,9 
• It.t .. 'or Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
'nMrtlen d ... dlln. noen on day 

1If"'!..tdln, publlc .. tion. 
Cancellation, must lit r,cII¥M 

It, _ Mfwe publlc.tl..,. 

CHILD CARE 

2 YEARS OR older lI:IY home -
full or part time. Call 3311-1661). 3-3 

LOST AND FOUND 

MALE Sllmese cat, Reward . 353-
5%54 from 8-5. After 5, 351-4li75. 3-3 

LOST - A course notebook for lJ :8 
Masterpieces of Literature. Call 

Boll Schwendinger 338-2941. Reward. 
tfn 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SAli 

FOR SALE - 1964 T'Blrd. Power, 
tilt leat., automatic speed con

trol. Good rubber, excellent sllape 
,2150. Call Dave at 353-5181 after 
6 p.m. 3·' 
1858 HILLMAN MINX - excedent 

mechanical conditIon. 4 speed 
transmisSion. Be.t offer, 351=3278 
Iller 4. 3-7 
FOR SALE: 'at Olda 98. % door hard-

top. COpper. Great shipe. CaU 337-
4681 or 337-4191; ask for NIc. tin 
1866 YORD FALCON. Low mllealle. 

Economical. Take over payments. 
131-4Ht. 3·8 
1tt1O FORD station wa,en power 

steering, &ood condJUon. 337·3354 
arter 7 p.m. 3-7 
HONDA 250 dream, electric .tarter. 

Ford 14 Inch chrome reverse rims 
with tires, 337~74 after 5. 3-7 
IM7 RED VW - 1000 mnes. Excel

lent condition. Phone MI-38lJ2, 3·14 

NICE ROOMS - men. Non lIlIoker •• 
Call 3!&-2518. Un 

I MALE STUDENT to shire a bed-
room and sludy, 337·9478, Ifn 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE-:-a...-an-Aii 
home prlvUelle .. M.le. 351-168U 80<1 

Dlvenport. "17 
NEW DOUBLE rooms - men, ite: 

Irigerator. 351·2547. 3-14 
SINGLE ROOM (or man. PrIvate 

entrance, bath, telephone, 337· 
730Z, 3-4 
APPROVED ROOMS, double Or aln· 

lIe. Men. Close In. 337.5444 .·2 

_ WANTED 

WANTED - Peace Corp. Tralnee 
desJres SwahUl teacher. Ca ll John 

351-4750. 3-1 
STUDENT SECRETARY: $15 per 

week for 5 to 8 hours work. Flexi
ble work schedule, Phone 338-6936, 

3·2 
USED TRlUMPH (or MG - Iny older 

model sports car. 338-1398. 3·10 
GARAGE wanted. Phone 351-3682. 

3·10 
"FAST CASH" here, on automObile, 

SEWING, alleratlon., OrIental and 
formal. Included, Professionally 

trained, 351-<1086. 3-18AR 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr - 24 

Ilour servIce. Meyers Barber Shop. 
3·21AR 

YO~ Rl!:NT - adding mlchlnea and 
typewrIters. Aero Rellt.1. 338·9711. 

'·28 

MOBILE HOMES 

1959 - 10'.40' Travelo. sIr condl· 
tloned. June occupancy, Carpeted. 

C.11 338·3010 evcnlnga. 3-2AR 
1965 RICHARDSON - excellent con· 

dltlon. Addre.. I5C - MeadOW 
Brook Court, Come out evenIng •. 3·2 
A BRAND NEW 2 bedrov .. l 10' wide. 

$3500. $500 down and 1S7 monthly 
or yoill' own Clnanelnll. Uoed IO'x5O' 
for ,2400, U8<!d 2 bedroom 8' wide. 
Clean. $1300. Prices Include setup 
and delivery. Shelor Mobile Homel, 
Colchester. 1IIInol •. Conlllct (or Iowa 
City - 338·2709. 3-7 
8x35, % BEDROOM, carpeted, TV. 

Good condition. $1100. 338-7371 eve
nings. 3~ 

SAFEWA Y wIth large 2 room addI
tion . Air conditioned, Must Icll. 

338-2057. 4-2 

MISC. FOR SALE 
- --- - - -- ----radloa, furniture , moto r bIkes. or 

anythIng you have to sell. Town 
Crest Mobiles and Sales Co. 23J2 
Muscatine Ave, PhOne 337 .. 4791 4.% KIDDIE PACKS - Carry baby on 

your back. 337-5340 after 5. 3-2AR 

HELP WANTED 

HIRlNG a complete lervlce IIlaf! lor 
dlnl", room .nd fountain , Neat 

IPpearance. nlc. personality, Some 
experience deSirable, but will traiD. 
Paid YlcaUon •• meal • • unlfur ..... ~J In· 
aurance furnished . Call 351·\17". or 
apply In perlOn Howlrd JobllliOn 
Re.taurant. Interslate 80 at Route 
1. 
GIRL FOR part time hOUsework. 

351-3755, 3·21 
llEDICAL FRAT. board crew' mem

bers - excellent, hOUri arranfed 
- call 337·3187. ·Il 
HOUSE BOY wlnted. CIU 351 ·%273. 

3·3 
MALE HELP wanted. Full or part 

POST VERSALOG s\lde rule. 338-
0217. 3·2 

NEW 6 BAND International AM-FM 
shortwave radio . Write Dally 10-

Win, Box 225. 3·3 
DINETTE SET, deak, 2 chalrl. I work 

benches, HI-FI ..,t, otber Item .. 
351-4052. 3·1\ 
PRACTICE plano - best ofrcr. 

Phone North Liberty 9et~ orwr 5. 
3·28 

STOVE. refrigerator, mIsc. furniture: 
CIU ~37·9689. 3·\1 

DRAPES. bed 2 ChaIrs, table, bench, 
other Items. 338·5802 even In,s. 3·1t 

TELEVISION set, portable, an old 
Irlend who need. I new nome lOr 

$20 complete wIth .tand. 338-2152. 4-2 
TO SELL: 20 gauge .Ingle ahot shOt· 

1"2 - 1905L convertible. Excellent time between 8 I.m. ' 5:30 p.m. 
condition. $UOO, Make oCfer. 337- Apply In person. Mlnlt Car WI.h. 

gun ; excellent shape. comes wIth 
case and complete c1unlnll kit. Ex
cellent for a first gun or for the eX
perIenced quail and pheasant hunter. 
'25. Call 353·1006 7·9 p.m, Or acter 
midnight. tin 

5444. H 1025 S. Rlve,.lde Dr 3-4 
1168 HONDA Super.to, Set up lor STUDENT TO work In DrIve-in daIry 

scrambllng. Ext r a handleblr., store, 01.1 337·5571. 3·10 
IProcket Z sets Urea, en,lne shIeld. 
&Kcellenl condition, Dive 338-1812. 

3·U 

TYPING SERVICI 

MAllY V. BURNS: typln., mimea
,raphlng; Notary Public .• I~ lowl 

State Bank Bulldln,. 33?HSI. 3·1AR 
nRRY NY ALL Typtn, .. rvlce. 

Electric IBM, mlme~.rapblnll, typIa. fTOm tape recorCIIIIII. _1330. 
3-1AR 

LEGAL SICIlKT MY, eleetr1C, per-
IOnallzed .ervlee, your convenl· 

lIICe. Will c:omple~ all joba Ivenln,. 
and weekend., theM. reterences, 
IIrs. Weyer. After • p.m. ISl·1124. 

3-1AR 
ALICE SHANK IBK electric. Ex· 

perlenced aad .""urate, 137-2518. 
3-7AR 

IIITTY THOMPSON - electrtc, the
M. and long papera. IlIparienced. 

1INeSO, 3-7 AR 
TYPING EDITlNG 9 to 5 weekdaya, 

Mr • . Don Rln., 338-6415. 3-7 A R 
DllII P APIIUI book r.porte tbelel, 

dittos, etc. Experienced. <!ail 338-
4858. 3-7AR 
ELECTJUC typewriter - the_ IDd 

term paper .. 351-1735. "IOR.C, 
IBM Ileetrlc typing any lenlth, 

ClI'bon rIbbon used. Phone l38-
1116. 3·11 
CALL 131-1en evenln,' IIId wHk· 

enda 101' uperlenced electr'c typ
IDI aervtce, Want papen of lIlY 
lenttb. 10 PlIO or Ie .. In by 1 p.m, 
completed _. evenl",. 3-1. 

TYPING SERVICE - eX1lll1encecI, 
ElectriC typewriter. CII[ S38-45&(. 

3-1~ 

UPI:RJENCED typIst. Term pa~ra, 
tbeMS and dlsaertatlo.... IU·~ 

No loU. "18 
ELECTRIC typewriter - .hort PI' 

pt" and tblM" DI.I 137-7772. 
3-IIAR 

IIILLY KlNLEY Typ .... Mrvlee. 
1,1.11, 117-071. S.leAll 

Students who know 

how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
Lakeside is more than an apartment house. It Is a 

totally new way of living. For instance, how many 

"apartment houses" have -

steam rooms 
heated swimming pool 
private party r~ms 
billiard tables 

ping po~g tables 

health and exercise room 

color TV's 
I cocktail lounges 

picnic and barbeque areas 
Kiddie Korrar 

o\dd to this air conditioning, heat and water, and 

,Frigidaire applianc •• all at probably the lOme renl 

fou're paying right now. Come out to Lakeside today. 

It'l out Highway 6 East across from Procter and Gam

ble. 
iLiCTRIC TYPEWRITER. TIle ... 

and abOrt pep.ra. Dial UTiWAR For a Limited Time, You ! 

ftiiiiiffi uaWCE - terlll "pen. ' ',' thellC. and dllurLatJona. Pbone Can Move FREE to Lakeside 
,...47. WSAR I 
ev:=:i. ete. aa.tI481 dlYs. stitWi I Call 337.3103 -

TWO UNAPPROVED room. tor lIn· 
gle males or Cem.lea. Refrlgera· 

tor in each. Complete kItchen fully 
lurnlshed, private quiet. J50 month· 
)y. Includes III utllllles, 3~1·3828. 3-8 
WANTED - ml<le to shire Curnl.hed 

apt. I.Int rn Park. 351-<1984 after 5 
p.m, 3·24 
AVAILABLE M.rch I, furnllhed 2 
room apartment for I lnlle pcrAOn or 

marrIed couple. Hlde·l·bed In IIv· 
Ing room. 8 'J locks norlh ot camplI •• 
'95. 337~3A·J. 3-8 
CHOICE 2 bedroom furnIs hed or un· 

furnIshed apl. ImmedIate pose., 
oJon. 351·4008 Or InquIre Cora l Manor 
Apt. 14. 4·1 
FURN ISHED- 3 room 1st floor apt. 

N. Dubuque. Couple. 190. April. 
337-4795. 3·23 
CLOSE IN furnl iIiCd4 room apt. 

Private bath. heat, water furnIsh· 
ed. 338-8826, 3-8 
~FURNI-Hfi)2 bedroom apt. 

WeslliamptOl) 
'\linage-

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 

Unfurnished 
1, 2, 3 B,droom Api •• 

Couple prererred or will rent to 
% or 3 reopan61ble tudrnts. InquI re 
Carol Ann .pl., Coralville. 3·28 

2 & 3 B"tlroom Townhou .. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
Heat and Water 

Furnished 

l BEDROOM unrurn l~hed. no pcb 
or children. Avanable noW. Newly 

decorated. '125 month, 3311-7gSO 
arter •. 3·3 
SEVEN ROOM un(urnlihed ~ 

near stadi um. Call 331·9889. 3-3 

Many, Many Fine Featllre3 

North E dg. of Lant.rn P .Irk 
Highway' West Crrllvlll. 

Dial 337-5297 NEW 2 BEDROOM [urnlshcd or un· 
lurnlshed duplex - car""ted. aIr 

conditioned, heat, wawr rurnlshed 
338·7486. , 3·8 ~~::~::::::~~~~~ -- - -

. ~ 

~: f i~ 
~d ,. , SCO/JJale .... 
~ 
I-~ Apartments 

)0:2 SL\! b St., Cora Iville 

Open For Inspection 

I 

I.W,.I 

' . ......... -1 .... t--~ ..,. 

Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m, 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
R~S~RVE NUWI 

MODEL OPEN 10 a.m. • 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. • Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 
• Near Unlv.rsity 
• H.at and air conditioning furnish.d 
• H,eated Iwimming pool for spring 
• Drapes, carpeting, .toye, refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, disposal furnished ftee of charge 

• TV and FM antenna 
• Sound proof 
• F,!rnished or unfurnished 
• Mony ather. extras 

'. Let us 
show you your new apartment 

110 W. lenton Phon, "1-1175 

I 

a.BCTRIC. Ixperlenced McretarYJ I 
La STIMSON. Ix.,erl.n,!!~ • ......r: I 
.~. mil tiKWk. U7·~', ~~ I ____________________________________ ~----~~--------------------------~--------------. 

II 
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Prof Emeritus Named 
Medical Board Head 

Browne, Anderson Slate Poetry ReaCling 
Dr. Dean M. Lierle , professor board serve as representatives 

emeritus and former head of to the Advisory Board. The c1in· 
otolaryngology and maxillofacial ieal boards provide qualifying 
surgery at the University, has examinations for physicians wish. 
been re-elecled president of the ing to be certified as medical 
American Advisory Board for specialists. 

Poems on subjects ranging to be published in England this "The Monument to Resignation" several British publlcatlons, de· He says lhat he Is T"'ore in'er· r.peoPle leU you a thing is." 
from Vietnam to love will be year. I as examples. scribes h~s poetry as ."imagistic, ested in . irl'alional .. sla cs of mind A~derson , published In Poetz, 
read by Michael Dennis Browne, Anderson said that the program Ii Bhedrow~e , thWhON haSybeken PUb-

d 
su~rti~alllosti~ P,OOtry WIth an 1m· . ~tnd lfs athllrun

l 
g for sensuous \quat.l~ magazine , the Hudson clevie., 

G, Surrey, England, and Jon . '" .th 8 m e ew or er an agJS c gIc. I Y 0 e anguage - a p as I and the Massachusetts Review' 
Anderson, G, Iowa City in tbeir wlll be dIVIded mto quarters WI quality" I d Ii d t ' 

h L di t' Hi fir t . a so ec ne 0 comment on the 
poetry reading at 8 p.m. tonight eac poe rea. n~ Wlce. ,~ ~ Ad •• T F B' S Admits Influ.nce nature of poery. Instead 
in the Union Minnesota Room. group, he IBId, IS more tradi· mission ests or uSlness et He readily admits to having quoted Denise Levertov: "Poe~ 

Browne said that his poems tionally oriented, and will in· The admission tests for gradu- istration are required to take the been influenced by many poets, I are compulsively dishonest Jleo. 
Medical Specialists. Three other University medi· 

The board serves the various cal faculty . members also serve 
. . " on the adVISOry board as repre· 

cluucal boards of medIcal SPecIal· sentatives of their clinical boards. 

will include two Vietnam poems : elude " It is Morning; the Ani· ate study in the University's Col- tests . Prospective business stu- especially D. H. Lawrence. I' pie who are deeply intereated In 
"Innocence and Harm" and "The mals" ana "The Implantation," lege of Business Administration dents at other schools should Anderson declined to name the ' the truth." 
Christmas Truce." which he describes as basically compiled by the Educational check with their schools to see poets who had influenced him, ----

ists in an ad~sory capacity ~nd They are Drs. William K. Hamil. 
c~perates WI~ other orgamza· ton, professor and head of anes· 
~ons that seek. ItS ~dvice conc~rn. thesia; William C. Keettel, pro· 
Ing the certlflcahon of medIcal lessor and head of obstetrics and 
specialists. gynecologyj and Rubin H. Flocks, 

In addition, he said, two of his an oedipal poem. Testing Service, Princeton, N.J. , if the tests are required. and said with a chuckle that he 'MINIPRICE' SET-
poems which have been set to More R.c.nt Worlcs will be given in Iowa City and Application forms for the tests would "rather have people think OSWALDTWISTLE, England ~ 
music will be sung by Celia Her- HIS 'second group will include Des Moines on April 1. are available from the University it's all my own." - A miniprice has been set by 

Two members of each clinical Pffessor and head of urology. 

bert, A2, Cedar Falls : "Chil· works which are "more recent, . Closing date for registration is Examinations Service. Informa- Browne described poetry as an Oswaldtwistle laundry for 
dren's Songs" and "How the more surrealistic, and, In a March 18. tion can also be obtained by writ- "trying to render the moments cleaning miniskirts. It's tw 0 
Stars Were Made." The latter, sense, more personal." He cited Persons planning to enroll in ing Educational Testing Service, of most awareness. It Is a very pence - just over 2 cents - Per 
he said, is a children's cantata "Looking for Jonathan" and the College of Business Admin- Box 966, Princeton, N.J. strong refusal to accept what inch of skirt length. 

BONE-IN 

ROUND 
STEAK 

lb. 

SIRLOIN TIP FAMILY 

STEAK Lb. 98c STEAK Lb.79c 

PIKE'S PEAK CROSSCUT 

ROAST Lb. 79c SHANKS Lb.49c 

BONELESS ROUND BONE 

CHUCK ROAST. Lb. 7 Sc SWISS. Lb_ 7Sc 
EXTRA LEAN HORMEL'S 

GROUND BEEF, Lb. 69c unLE SIZZLERS Pkl. 49c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BONELESS 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

c 

TENDERIZED 

ROUND 
STEAK 

Lb. 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

RATH'S SHANK .ncf GUS GLASER'S HY-VEE WISCONSIN 

BUTT HAM. Lb. 49c SMORGASBORD Lb. Pk,. 79c LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 69c 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
BEEF 

Front Quarters 

Lb.43¢ 
CUT· WRAPPED· FROZEN 

•••••••• • • : 100 : 
• EXTRA. 
• FREE • • • • ST.NlPS. ... .... ... 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

GROUND 
BEEF 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. 

HY·YEE WISCONSIN SLICED 

LONGHORN CHEESE Lb. 79c 

TV's MOST EXCITING ·SPORTS-T ACULAR ~ • ~ 

ILet's Go tD the 
Races' 

TV POST TIMl 

MONDAYS 

WMT 

7 to 7:30 p.m. 

TEXAS WHITE 

·"nil' ,U1Dl1 'HIlIII, OIwml IIlIlIld 11I1I00'1I111111l:IIIIJlIIllIUIIIIIUIIilIlIlIUIIIIIIIIIIII~II~I~10IIil'iOiruml~hI1l1II101I~ 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's 
In-Store Bakery 

HY -VEE FROZEN 

PEAS~rCORN 1001. 
Pkll. 

I 

GRAPEFRUIT 
LIGHT, FLUFFY TEA 2 5 
BISCUITS 001. c HY-VEE CUT HY-YEE CUT 
CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES. Pk,. of' 29c 

ASPARAGUS 3 ~::,~ 89t GREEN BEANS 4 ~:~~ 89c 
HY-VEE HY·VEE 

WHOLE 

WHEAT BREAD 
SWEET PEAS 4 ~:~s 89c KIDNEY BEA~S 3 J:~~ 39c 
WHITE or COLORED HY·YEE 

WHITE· SLICED KLEENEX 4 :x~~ $1.00 BROWNIE MIX. Pkl. 29c 
HY-VEE con AGE BREAD 2 For 43c • MORRELL'S 

~fl 'mIIUlllnW(IJ'Q 111~llllltllllllilmlllll'ml,UIliIIfUJilII~IIII'!lIIIIII.IIIIIII,II"IIUIII1II1I111II.,tNtlld'l. SNACK . 12 01. C.n 49c NOODLES. 12 01. Pkl. 27 C 
NEW MOUTHWASH 

SCOPE $1.39 511.$1.00 
MIDWEST SANDWICH HY-VEE 

COOKIES 2 ;:~. 49c PORK & BEANS 
HY·VEE HAWAIIAN 

PINEAPPLE JUICE 346 01. 89 
C.n. C 

CUP "N" SAVE. CLIP "N" SAVE 

--1------------------------~-1 

t WITH THIS COUPON 
. ( GIANT SIZE TIDE ONLY I 

HY-VEE 
ALL FLAVORS 

GElAJIN 
3 01. 
Pkg. 

HY·VEE LIQUID 

DETERGENT 

lOC T.n 
C.n 

3 ..... $1°~ Botti. t I 
I I HY·VEE STRAWBERRY· ILACK~&RRY • RED RASPIERRY 

,- I PRESERVES 21 elL J.r 49c 

I MY·VIE FANCY 

I FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 ~:!89c 
I HY·VEI SLiCID ., MALVI 

I PEACHES 5 ~:~.$1.00 
:.=;:=- p I ROYAL CROWN 
TtIII-.r ........ MAR ... , '''7 

L----~~·!""~I ~ '''!I'I.!.O~~~!! ___ - - COLA . 39c c.rton . 
16 01. ItI •• 

PlVI Depollt 
CLIP "N" SAVE • C LIP " N " SAVE 

c 

TENDER LITTLE CABBAGES CALIFORNIA NAVAL 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS. CUP 39c ORANGES 7 Lb •. $I.OO 
HOT. HOUSE CHERRY 

RHUBARB Lb.19c TOMATOES Pint 29c 

CALIFORNIA FRESH CUT 

RED LETTUCE Lb.29c DAFFODILS DoI.n 39c 

HY-VEE LAYER 

CAKE 
MIX 

HY·VEE 5"9C I' 
FABRIC SOFTNER"~: , 
HY·VII! 

ANGEL FOOD MIX 
HY·YEE HALVE 

APRICOTS 
HY·YEI MALVE 

PEARS 

PlcI.39c 

4 ~:~$1.00 . 

4 ~:! $1.00 
HY·VEE CREAMY or CRUNCHY goc 
PEANUT BUTTER ~.~b. ;7 

•. ' 1 

BUTTERNUT 

COFFEE 

2 Lb. 
Can 

$ 

ADVERTISED PRICES 

EFFECTIYE THRU 

SATURDAY, MARCH 4TH 

227 Kirkwood 
1 1st Ave. and Roche.ter 
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